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FI6HT ON WOLVES 
PROVING A SUCCESS

WOLF IT.I K HAS T.UI) O IT  
BOUNTIES ON 13 WOLF Si'.ALFS

The Mason Oounty Woli «.’’lub, whU-h 
was orgeiii/.isl iccently, is making snier. 
did progress in noeoniplishlng their pur
pose of ridding the eounty of toe 
wolves. Aecordii.g to reliable infonnu 
tion tb.* Club bad i)aid out bouutin of 
•Sl.5 eaeli on Oirteitn wolf scaliMi np to 
Tuesday inornLig of this wet'k and lisid 
slso issued two <-becks of $‘J..50 eaeh on 
two wild eat si-n jis. Of the w.)!«','» 
tiiiiglit III to date, W. I). Petty n‘t> 
caught four in the Chas. Kettner |»as- 
tnre and three have tieen i-aught liy 
Dolf Colib and John Holt in the J. W. 
White imsture. The other six have 
iM-en caught liy various parties and in 
different portions of the county. The 
two wild cats were caught by Herman 
Lange on the Thiers place.

The W’olf Club was only recently or- 
gipii,.ed and .sclap Iiounties have only 
been offoied slIIĉ  ̂the Hrst of Xovenilier 
and the numlier of wolves caught to 
date shows that goisl progress is l»*>- 
ing made.

It is stated that new memliers are 
Joining the orgauization daily and it is 
Irtdng iirgtd that all imsture ami land 
owners who have not yet joii«*d liecou'e 
memts*rs at once liy calling on C. D. 
Mc.Millan, win is seiTetarv of the or
ganization, and signing np.

Reports are that exiiert trapiier are 
lieing placed in_ all swtlous of the 
county and it is exiiected a splendid 
showing of results will soon Im forth- 
enniing, and it is lioiiod that witldn tlie 
nest thirty or sixty days a snnirisingly 
large number o f wolf bounties will have 
been jiald.

TWO LOCAL DEATHS 
OCCUR THIS WEEK

HUGH BROCKMAN DIED .>fO\DAY, 
FOLLOWING SIEGE OF MAI.ARIA

flngb Dre-kraan, s ; .  .1 24 v a n  11 
months ci.d .“’0 days. d!«-.l la«. Moudny 
morning at 1:30 o’cloilc at th« lioine of 
Lis sister. Mrs Fre i F Key. IPs dealU 
IS utrtlbiiie:! to nminria fevi r wiili 
wliich lie A..»k ill al’i lit six wieks ago 

1 wide In D nton. Tt\i.!'„ wher he was 
; a ruemlier o f a road eoiistnic^lii': crew.

AND THOC shslt keep the feast of weeks unto the Lord thy God with 
u tribute of a freewill offering of thine hand, whkh thou shalt give unto the 
Lord thy God, according as the Lord thy God hath blessed theo.

Tile pli.vsi.'ans at I)..-i!ton at tifj*. diiig-

AND thou shalt rejoice before the Imrd thy God, thou, and thy son, 
and thy daughter, and thy nuinservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite 
that is within thy gates, and the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, 
that are among you, in the place which the Lord thy God has chosen to place 
bis name there.

CONTRACT LET FOR 
SCHOOL DUILDINGS

SIX BID CONSIDERED; AUSTIN 
MAN IS AWARDED CONTRACT; 

WORK STARTS IN 30 DAYS

AND thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman in Egypt; anil 
thou shalt observe and do these statutes.

feri nn i-ftack o f malarin fc .e r  lli*- 
licviiig liiii. c lf  stroi.g lUioiM''.. lo  ci'im* 
i l.UH' li .c-t Olii nloii • ami iirivi .l in r.- 

V vi; ago tiMinv, luir it u » i' •

The iMianl of school trustees for tbit 
Ma.son Imli'iiemieiit Schisil District let 
tbi> contract for tlie erection of a moil- 
erii higli school Imililwig ami for rejiair- 
iiig the pri'sent ix-ciipieil Iniililiiig. oii 
lust Weilnesilay aflermsin. C. D. .M<-. 
.Miliaii, sis-retary of the lioard, statist 
six contractors bid for the work, but 
tile coiilracf was awardeit to .Mr. lti>-!i- 
ard Schmidt, of .Viistin, wliose lad iiie 
lioard coiisiderisl most fiivoralde.

It is stat»sl ti.e coiitract calls ft,r 
actual work to l<egin within the aexi 
;iiir(; dais an.! call-' lor llic huildiiig '  

SEVEN days shalt thou keep a solemn feast unto tlie Lord tliy God. ! completion l>v .Viigiist i, prnvi<ic<t

THOU shalt observe the feast of tabernacles seven days, after that
nosed bis cuse as eh’Ms nnJ. .’ever, lint j diou liast gathered in thy corn and thy wine;
Inter in.'-.rined him ‘ ’ lOt }.o vas snf-1

AND thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou, and thy son, and thy daugh
ter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite, the stranger, 
and the fatherless, and the widow, that are within thy gate.

. . for u-latiw -' lo moel liiu st In the place which the Lord shall choose; liecaiise the Lord thy God shall bless j "ea tl.er  conditio,.« do not intcrf'-ri'
I an I .s(in .-alia as b« iKH aiiu t.io weak ¡p t|,y increase, and in all the works of thine hands, therefore thou
In stand i e remaind'*" of iiii trip witli ' ^halt surely rejoice.
"• ' I —DErTEUOXO.MY. (TI. 1(5. V 10-n.

I ’ lion his arrival hero he was taken | ,
to the home of his sister and local jihv-1 “  .
sieians were called in. lint it is said H*̂ ***"' FRO.M E.A8TLAND—W ILL , ITJDERAL HIGHW AY ENGINEER 
his condition grew worse and ho snf-i PROBABIjA’ LOf ATL ACCEPTS ROAD TO CO. LINT
fered continiially until death innie and Feileral Highway Engine«‘r. Major 

Iliirrisoii was here last TTnirsiln.v and 
went over the roismtly coiistnu-teil

Walter Sanders and family arrived 
roiiev«! him. The yonng man was the I Tbursdav from Eastland,
only son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bris k-  ̂ tj,ey have iK̂ on residing for sev-
tiian, a prominent and highly resisstisl y^„rs. and are visiting Mrs. San- high from Mason to the r.illwpie coiin- 
family of this county and who reside .j, ^  smart. Walter ty line. We are informed that .Major
northeast of the town of Mason. Bi*-1 lie made a complete failure Harrison aiii'ptisl tlie road •ind gave

'side*« his isireiits he is snrvlveil by s e v -l„ j „  „ „ t  some ve-y sati.sfactory remarks
, eii sisters. Mrs. Srwl Key, Mrs. R«i(-|j,,„j ¡ndicati^i he miglit din-ide to re- relative to the road. It is said te  stat- 

ert Li ifiste, Mrs. Henry Holloway, i 
Mrs. August Simon, Mrs. (Tins. Bailey, '
Mrs. Harold Mellliigluii and Miss Grace
Brin-knini).

Funeral services wi*re held .Monday
aftermsm and interment was made in

I the (îisM h irmetery als.iit four o-cIiK-k. ' Enstlaml he only

turn to this comity if lie can seiaire a « I  this road was .excci-tionally go. d 
farm in this siH-tion. .Mr. Sanders says and had lieeii construcied in ns stri<-r 
he lias liei-ii away from here for four coiiforniiry witli th.> State and FiHleral 
years and lielievi's he left n lauter s|aviti>,iitloiis and riaiiiiremeuts as auv 
<•0111,1 ry than he has found wiiili* away, road he hail ever iusi).-c.isl.

Rey.. W. II. Gage, pastor of the liaul 
( Baptist church, eonductetl the services.

To the bereaved parents and sisters 
the News extends deeia>st symiiathy.

.AMERICAN LEGION POST RENTS 
S.M1TH HALL FOR CLUB ROOM

It is announceil the Fort Mason Post 
of .Vmerican lu>g!on has ri>ceiitl,v si*- 
cnreil a lease on the C. (\ Smith Hail 
and we are informed it is the inten
tions of the memla*rs of the post to 
••onvert the building in the very near 
future into a club room and a pleasure 
dive for the local Legion memlH*rs and 
their friends.

For some time tlie local Post has 
entcrtnlneil 1ioik*s o f swuriiig a luiild- 
iiig for this purpose and the rei-eiit 
hmsiiig of the SoAlth Hull has made it 
possllile to complete their plans of 
maintaining a dull.

gatbereil 450 pounds of cotton, duo to 
I the ravages of the ImJI wei'vil.

Jliss Marie BriH-kman. one of the 
teadicrs of the IiK-al school, lias Imhui j 
cxiM-rienclng some troiilile with .sore 
eyes recently.

witli liuilding progress.
A seventy-five rlioiisaiid dollar Isuid 

i.ssiie was carriisl in tlie .Mason Iiid»>- 
is'iidcnt School District last siiiiiiiiee 
for till' ens-tioii of a new and uuHicrii 
high s<-liool liiiildiiig and for reuiiKld- 
iiig tiie present liuildiiig for u grammac 
si-hool. Mr. Schmidt's liid was to taki> 
over llie S7.",.0(M» wi.rili of Isiiids at ;sir 
and to erift the new liuilding of rein- 
forissl colli rote and make It al'sidiite-' 
ly fireproof at a cost of $.-,3.ihK) and tu 
reiiiiir till- present liuilding at a i-ost 
of ,<s >1. making a total of $t51,«Hiii. Hi»
is to pay tile Isiuril the ÿl-i.iMki differ- 
eiice in i-asli upon the l•ompletiou of flic 
building.^ His (onirai-t does not indiidi: 
wiring and |,luiuldng, wbicli items arc 
to Ih* l onsiderisl sejiarately in the Imilil 
ilig i-osts. He stateli lie would ll.se id-ill 
'al.or in doing tlie work, provideil he 

I could sis-iirc laborers ••willing to liii

MISS MVKTi.E Srill'E SSLE R  DIED 
Si DDEM .Y SUNDAY MORNING

MASON ( O l NTY STOC KMAN SEND LETTER FROM W. O. SCHULZi:
CATTI.E TO MEXICO FOR EXHIBIT WHO IS IN WARRENTON, .MO

Elgin <>. Kothniann, owner of the 
Premier Ranch in this county, was in [),.|,r Editors 
.Mason Monday and stateli that he re-

(Varrenton, .Mo., 11-17-21.
Miss Myrtle Schnessler, diinghter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schnessler, who re
side alM.ut seven miles northeast o f '

i tennl Hereford Bulls to Mexii-o for ex-
Tlie Xews Is always a welcome vis

itor with us. I am herewith remitting
hibition lUirliig file Xationul Exhiliit l'«.vment so that you can continue scnil-

MARSH.ALL F O d I  W ILL VISIT 
HOUSTON, TEXAS, DEC. 8TH

Houston, Texas. Xov. 23.— South 
Texas will he given nn npiKirtiinlty on 
December 8 at Houston of si-eiiig and 
bearing Marshall Fd-h, generalissimo 
of the allied armies during the World 
War. He will be the guest o f the Hous
ton Post of the American Legion, the 
Houston Chamlier of Commerce, and 
the City o f Houston.

Details are lacking as to the form o f 
entervilnment which will feature the 
noted Frenchman’s visit to Houston 
but the Houston Chamber of Com
merce announces that every opportuni
ty will be given the public, including 
all citizens o f South Texas to partici
pate in the great reception. Marshall 
Foeb’s stop in Houston will be the re- 
s u lt .^  insistent efforts on the part of 
the American Legion, the Houston 
Chamber of (Commerce, and the City 
of Houston, to give the people of South 
Texas an opportunity to greet the fam
ous military leader while be is in this 
country.

The Chamber o f (Commerce, and the 
City of Houston extend a cordial in
vitation to all cltiens of the south sec
tion of the State to come to Houston 
and Join with local citizens in making 
the marshall’s Tisit a m«norabIe oc
casion. The Houston Chamber o f (Com
merce announces that more definite In
formation wUl be given later.

Mrs. Dan Martin, who has been rc- 
aiding in the Qrit community, has 
tented rooms from Mrs. Robert Kidd, 
and will remain in Mason for the win
ter month t.

iif tlint ('onntry. .Mr. Kntliiiiann's lierd 
is one of thè lliicst in this sd-tion of the 
Stille iiiid i.s as go(MÌ as tlie ÌK‘st. Xo 
(liiidit liis elforts to iT“ iite a •gi‘ 'aicr di>- 
inaiiii for iH'ttcr caftle in tliis country

iiig it. It is a keen disappointuieiit tu 
US when at times it ilws not arrive at 
llic regular day niid still more so whsn 
it does not arrive at all.

We an* now in Warreiitoii a town
is iH'lng npprei-iatdl and nlthoiigii he ****” '*f ike size of Mason, a little o\er
is not as yet realizing any alinsT prolits 
lie will eventunlly do sc, and iie is .ju.d-

a yi-ar. Tliis is unite a nice town lint 
tlicse Missouri towns are notliiiig liet

of Mason, (lidl unite suddenly last Sun
day morning aliout 10:30 o'clock. Mites 
Schnessler was si.vtei'ii years, seven 
months and seven days of age and It 
is .said her death was cnii.sdl by lieart 
failure.

Oiir information is that tlie yonng 
lady had Iksmi ill for several months 
and tlie iniise of her ailment had never 
Iks'ii definitely a.scertniiicd. She lias snf 
fens! unite n iiit and iiaiiis were in
various imrts of her liodv. All th a t ,'“ ''’ ' ' »‘XTK-iise in Inrildlng tip
.skilleil and loving hands could do f o r i ’ *“ ' 
lier seemeil to Ik- o f no avail and it '
is said on Sunday morning the imins I *” '**’* herdsman, .Mr. M. D. • , ,
••entcnsl niH.ut her heart and cau.sed ! * " “ • '^‘ k-rs from him are to the «ttenduig. Its attendance is about .5.K
her to lirenthe her last within a verv I ‘  *** exi>criencing much kas a strong facility luiil a gmsi
„hurt time warmer weather in Mexico than he had P«“!’ kinly. Be-

, . , . . , .   ̂ . ¡iiiiticioati'il sides niy wife and Isiy and myself, luyShe is snrvivoii by her grief-striekeii •'"‘ •'■I'utiii.
parents, a numiH'r of other relatives!

ly eiititleil to it for he has certoinly ' '̂t'vns towns. But in general
we are well irtoasi'il. This might not 
lie so if it were not for the .V Xo. 1

Mr. Kotliuiaiiii stntid that with the t'*^k>ge, (entrai Westeyan ( ollege,
which is liK-atcil licre and whicli I am

and a large nnmlxir of friends, ail of 
whom have the sympathy of the en
tire community in her untimely death.

Funeral servii*es were held at the 
family residence last Monday after
noon at one o'clock and were condnet- 
«1 by Rev. Henry Jordan, asslsteil by 
Rev. Roy G. Rader. Interment was 
made in the (JoiKh cemetery the same 
afternoon nliont three o'clock.

Visit Austin 0 . 1  Business.

LUTHERAN CONGREGATION TO 
ADD ON TO PARSONAGE

The News Is informed that the con
gregation of the local St. Paul’s Luth
eran church, are preporing to build a j formerly county agent o f Mason comity, 
second story to their varsonage, wh'chicam e in Monday night for a few days
Is located Just south o f the church Tin 
plans are, according tft our Informa
tion, is to remove the one room which 
is now on top o f the dwelling and run 
the walls up several feet higher, thus 
making the building an np to date two 
story stone dw^Iing. Work is to be be
gun In a very short time, as sand is 
now being placed on the grounds.

COMING TO STAR THEATER *

lirother, Dan, and Ed and Will Sleiii- 
niaii form .Mason are here also. Then 
there are also eleven other Texas folks 

This week, a nninlier of Mason Coun- here. So we are not all together alone. 
*y litizeiis Mint to .Vin*'n on linsiness I find plenty diversion, for I have 
witli the lli;.'liwa\ Commission, in eon- charge of a congregation aliont twenty 
ncction '\ith applying fov aid in roml miles distant. I cmidnct two servii-es 
Di.stricts Xos. one an l two. of Mason every Sunday. My •Ford" is uuHc lively 
Comity, .ii-.noiig the iiarty were Attor- on the.se Missouri roads at time, €-s- 
iiey- l.nmar Tlinxfon anil Carl Rmigt, pecially after much rain. The roads 
(.’oninilssl niers Henry Jlis.'rster and G. here are no l»etter on the whole than 
W. Herring. S. A. 5IcC'»l,’.-ui, Ed Jnrd-.n thosi» of Mason Comity. Since here. I 
.Mignst I-aiige and prohal'iy one or two have had the privilege of visiting varl- 
otliers whose names we did not get. ous places of interest. Included among 

_____________ _ these is a visit to Hollister, a moun
tain cami' in the heart o f the lieautifiil 
Ozarks. This is the "Shepherd of the 
Hills", country and is very real. MTiile 
there 1 also visited the great "Marvel 
Cave" which is Intensely Interesting. 
The largest underground room meas
ures about 300 feet long, 2.">0 feet high 
and 150 feet wide. By way of winding 
Iiassages we passed to a depth of 450 
feet. This cave is not yat fully explor
ed, although explorations have been In 

, progress by its owner for the last 35 
years.

ATTENFION! .a m . LEG. MEMBERS i w'onid love to write at length about

Dor W. Brown, county demonstra
tion agent o f Tom Green county Imt

here on linsiness. Mr. Brown says he 
Is pleased with bis work In the Ban An
gelo country, but stated rain is a para
mount question with the residents of 
that country at present. He said be 
would probably lie in Mason until Sat
urday or Sunday.

things and places which might be in-

’’Uttle Red Riding Hoed” 
’’Straight from Pari»'* 

*TyHn the Manger te the CrMs" 
”inack Reauty”

Summary Court Martial board o f  tereieUng, but I must leave that for
• Fort .Mason Post .American I«gion will gome other time.
*• be in session at next regular Ineetlng, Sincerely,
• December l2th for the purpose o f try- w . o . SCHULZE.
• Ing four members for being continn- ■ ■ ----------

ously “A. W. O. T.." All members urg- ihegr are awaiting year tnapectieo— 
ed to be present. 86-3tc Thooe engraved Greeting Card Samries

Signed—Judge .Advocate. at the New* Office.

tlic l.iill" and acci/iiiplish the work.
Till* site for the new liuilding lia-i 

not yci l»vn .-aviirisl, iiut St>trcrtii., 
McMillitn iiiforimil the Xews that tlio 
Biciril ’.Mis (o definitely d iiide on tii*» 
site thi- wei k. a« s ■v 'ral lis-ation« , live 
lHS‘11 miller eoiisider.ition.

HARRIS NOT RIl.I.KD RY SONORA 
GRAM ) .)l RY

1 the shooting, 
el under lionds 
i he grand jury's

The sispiel to tlie tragic dcath>; o f 
Elizalictli Dor.otliy Harris iiiid Nelson 
MrXcill, lovers from Valley .Mills. T ex
as. on a raiicli in Sutton eoiinty May. 
concinding a long aiitn i-loi-e l>y tlie 
girl's relatives, was enadisl in Sonoru 
early last w ifk .

The .‘<mton eounty grand jury con- 
ventsl on .Monday, advisisl Dick Harris, 
Dorothy's fatlier. and H. S. Harris, hei- 
lirotlicr. till' following day that no In- 
dictineiits iiad 1ks ‘ Ii l•(•lurncd against 
llicni in connts'iiot'
Boili man laid Ihh>i 
o f l̂.dOO each. iH-ndi 
action.

Dick Harris was aivoniiianiiHl to S»i- 
nora by .Mrs. Harris, wlio was a wit
ness to the fatal siiooting. With H. S. 
Harris also was his wife and a half- 
sister of Dick Harris was a fifth mcni- 
lier of the party. A nnmlier of friends o f 
tlie Harrises from Vailcy Mills were in 
Sonora for the grand jury investigation.

History of Case
ElizniK'tli Dorothy Harris, 'JO years 

old anU- Nelson MeXeill. 28. came to 
tlieir death Saturday, May 21. south
west of Sonora as the climax to a chase 
pf 400 miles from their liojae at Valley 
Mills. Texas, by Miss Harris' |Mirents 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harris 
and H. S. Harris.

Mis.s Harris and Mr. McNeill eloped 
from Valley Mills a week before. The 
IMtreiits and brother followed them. At 
Sonora the two iwrties met. After a 
race of 11 miles, the McNeill car broke 
down and he and bis Huanci> ran for 
cover in a thicket. A gun liattle follow
ed between McNeill and the Harriaes. 
When the shooting was over Miss Har
ris was dead and McNeill had been 
womidetl. Sunday morning be waa 
found several miles from the scene with 
his throat cut, lying in a ixk>1 of blood.

The two Harrises were finally arrest
ed and relcaseil on gl.OOO bond each. 
The evidence had been so destroyed 
that the calling of a speial grand Jury 
was considered useless. The coronor'a 
verdict was that McNeill was a suicid»» 
and that Miss Harris had met her 
death from gun shot wounds inhictml 
by a person, or persona unknown. 
San Angelo Standard.
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MâflON OOVNTf NBWa MÉWIN.

Nothins Miualt

SAPOLIO
for /  
•courins 
and  ̂
polish ing 
cutlary.

Makaa all 
matalwara 
look Ilka now

PRIZES ON CHICKENS WHICH | 
WERE OMITTED LAST WEEK I

MAN FINDS $800 PAPER MONEY 
OF THE REPl'BLIC OF TEXAS

HOW TO HEI.P MAKE HENS LAY

hiuo iKHijiU- ask iis tnt>ry few 
<I:i >■» how to iiiako luMis lay atol why is 
is that wo <lo not not any oríis.

o hav o no lutvhanical way at pres- 
(>'it to uiako lu-ns lay, hut if .moi Imvo 
onll»si \oiir rhiokons anil irotton all o f 
tho • lamnltTs" out o f tho tl<sk. thou 
wi‘ roooniiuoiul that you fttsl thout a 
p a si halaui'isl ration and k»s'i> jilonty 
o f dry mash ladore thoiii at a’,1 rioios.

'” ht? following will Ih' found a good 
dry luu'h and should la' kt*i>t whoro 
the* cliii'kons oan got all thoy want .at 
any tim o;
Whiait bran or vyhoat shorts l.'i lbs, 
Oorn uioal or corn ohoiis „  , ::o 11.», 
Maizo or kaftir ground ¡ir. lbs.
Mi'Ht soraiis .....................  2<) Ills.

I'vory gissi mash sliould ha at 
batst ton )s>r (amt and not otor rwoaty. 
fivo |K»r (a*!;t moat scra[is.

'i'ho iiioat scraps aro hard to got in 
Mason, but if (Miough issipb* 'Vould a>k 
for samo. \ory likidy. tho fissi man bon* 
would koop it in stts'k and it is always 
g(KKl in any chickoii ration.

¡should .'dll .xant plans fir  making a 
dry mash hopis-r wo will Is* glad to fur
nish you with samo.

M’ 1 .M .U iS r i l .U . l , .  ('ll, ,\g(.

Bolow is glton tho list o f a fow I 
prises which wore ommittod on poultry 
when tho list was compilod for tho 
Nows last week;

i'ornish Indian Gamos; '
Hugh Shoaror, tlrst on Pen. Pullot 

and ('(M-k.
Otto Schmidt, first on Hon.
tiran Tinsley, sotauid tm Pen and 

C(H-korol.
W. W. Wjirtonliiioh. Hrst on Cockerel.
White Wyndotte;
Gus Lohmatin, tlrst on Cook and lion.
Itantnins:
.lohn .Millaire. first on iwilr Brown 

Logliorn Itaiitaius; soooiul <ai pair of 
Cochin.

In tho I'tilaud ('hinu Hog Doinirt- 
mont. Grand (''hanipion .sow should
havo gono to Milton .Iordan’s stiw in-
stoad of Wm Kiss'k’s sow. Wm. 
KiHM-k's sow w^s champion in tho Clith 
momlHTs show

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fall to got ray prices, 
r i-t f J. J. JOHNSON.

Tfiey are awaiting your Inspection—
Those eugra’ tsl Greeting Card Samples 
at the News Office.

T l HER! IT.OSIS CAN BE C l RED

R. L. Katep of Cherokee was in town 
for Trades Day and brought to the 
News office a iMK'kot full o f money. 
Some of it was Issuotl hy the Uepuhlio 
of Texas during the years tif l.S.“!« to 
IS41. While ruiumugiiig some old relies 
at bis home recently be foiiiitl this (la- 
|s>r money, and Is iinahle to recall 
where it came from or how he came 
into ]>OKes.siun o f It. It is in hills of the 
denoiuinatiun o f one, two, five, twenty, 
fifty, one huiidre<l ami five hundred 
dollars. Some o f the hills are sigiasi 
hy Sara Houston and MiriilM'iiu H. Igi- 
mar, presidents of the Kepiihlie of 
Texas at diffei'iit dates.

II is indiHsl a rare and curious relie 
nud is well worth iireserviiig.— Sail 
S.tha News.

T H E  ‘ D t O  R E IIA B L E ”  
T H E D F O R D ’ S  B U tC K -D R A U R R T !

W U u  H aind A lak w a  U 4 j Says Ska Haa Saca M aAciai i  C aaa 
u J  € •  Bal Tka Rdiahle”  Tkadfari*a Black4Waa|k T ' i 

CaaM aad Stayed

M \SON PEOPLE PREVE-N’T APPEN- 
Illl'IT IS

Take in the picture stuiw at ih - S-.ai 
opera Ilcu-e ci!( 1 K’’id:i> ami .sa’ ur 
(fa-, niglit. .sliiiw starts at 7:<i» n'cliK-k.

TIK K E Y S! T lK K E > s ;:
W,< pa.v Ilio liigliest I'l'cc,

M IU .I .V M S  1M b'! T e r  I O  
a i-tf lili.V l'Y .

ili’ . .|i>«. Grcer is at 'Iemide iliis 
w.H'U ill'll l'iax nul !«• liiiinc fur scierai 
da.vs .vet. He was called tu Ti'inpb' bv 
a ujc'sagc anniiuncing un accident 
wherein Ids lirotlnr. 1 »anici Grm r. .¡ad 
Insm tarali, iiijiircd and Mr>. I»aaicl 
Gri—r killcil liy a tire truci'. .•.lrikb:g 
them while tliey were on the sidewalk 
HI ¡sniidc. Wc Iciirmil Tucs.i.iy timi 
there was but little Imiie enterlaiiu-d 
for his lirother's reeoverey, as tin- am- 
piit'iri'iTi id' bulb li'gs was iicccs.-ar.v.— 
The Baiider.i New Kra.

r ii 'lac  i l l s  iHsm an unfailing source 
of  11  infuri til iiiilliims tlireilglenir tlie 
beigrb and lireadtb of  tliis conlineiit. 
H ave  ;i»u trirsl it for your troubles? 
M.'son l»riig I'oinpaiiy.

it-sluetion on Shorts and Brttii at 
Mavhew Pri«liice Company. Bran $l.â() 
■ind .shnrt' a suck. H'J

Austin. Texas. Xi>v. ‘S .\.— If tulH'reu- 
liisis is discov ertsl and treatiuent liegun 
early enimgh i» can cured. This has 
Ims'ii csialilistnsi as a fnet l*y tlie ex- 
l»*rieiice o f tlam-aiids o f cases over a 
!íi rjit* veriisl (if ''ears. The chief difíi- 
cnlty eneouiiterisi in aiiti-tubereulosls 
Work is the reluctanee o f íkt.soiis to 
heeil the danger signáis o f tulM'reuhe 
sis in its earUer 'lag .'s  uní siiltmit 
ihcmselxcs for rAainination liy a ciun- 
IK'tent pb -ichin. llial tliey inay lie 
inferiueii di tiiii' d;. o f tlieir condition 
and take stei>.s . • .̂•¡n(■(l.v il.

T ile  strik ing e'.am ple iH-tween the 
m iiiil'er of iH-rsiiiis known to iiave tule 
crculosis and fl¡e nmnlier " f  cases ae- 
iim ily  e x is ii’ g w:is ¡ii'oiegl'.i ont receiit- 
ly in l'ra in ii g’ . i:'!. M-issac'.msetts. 
Wlien ilic  laM l'n  ■•■laoiis;ral ion was 
l•egnn rlnre . oi.l.i 'JT cases of tnlicvcii- 
losis werc oM record, lii *i¡e snrve.x* 
tliey coiahicfeii. ‘-’■-’d add iiiona l cases
weri' d ’si lo.s. d.

T ile  'l’''xas p 'ib iic  H ealtli .VssiK'iation 
w ltii its affilinted local organi/ution is 
.a rr .'in g  on a lam paign  of islucation  
to sliow the iieis'ssity for provlding  
clin ies wliere exauiinatioiis m ay i»' 
niade fris* of el.argi- for tiloso who »'iiii 
not iifl'ord to i>av for them.

General idu ciition  in regañí to tule 
eiI-ulosis and tile proiiiotion of means 
wbereliy it m ay !h‘ dlseovered early  
eiiiiiigli '■(•r suer-es.'fiil trin tiuent are  
piases i.f lile  jo rk  enrried on l>y these 
.'rgiich'.niion.i. l unds for tliis worl: aro  
olitaiiieil fri.u: íu e  sale of T u Ih t c u Iosís 
(.'liri.stmas Si-nU, and ev»-r.v dollar's  
w iiitb  et .leáis siild is a Idow aimed 
diria-tlv ,it tiils-rciilosis.

Many Ma.soii (leople are using siui|ile 
glycerine, buckthorn lairk, etc., ms mix- 
•si in Ailler-i-kn. This fiiish<*s B01 
upiier iiiul lower liowel so eompIete*..s- it 
removes all foul, uecumulnted itoisoiis 
from alimeiitiiry ennnl and prevents 
api>emlicitis. Adler-i-kn relieves AN'Y 
CASK gas on stomach or sour stomach. 
Often (TK K S eoiistlpatioii. In one case 
of chronic stomach troulde ONE iMittle 
priNluctsI xvoi'derfiil results. Mason 
Drug CoiniMUiy.

(Advertisement)

LIST OF LETTERS REALAINING

uncalled for in this offiia* for tlie week 
ending Noveml>er P.>. P C I :

Alexa luler. ('’lay.
Ballin. Willie B.
Bowles, F .  P.
Canton, Miss >^iry.
Fuiidenliiirg. J. II. 
lIolU'.v, E. W.
.lohiisoii. Carrie Ben 
Kisity, Miss Minna.
Kiser, Jim.
Ixoihmaa, .Mrs. Elora.
Iginit, Mi.ss A r la e  
Miller, l.iine.
|•ollld»•xtê . C.
Seawi'iglit. 1 >. 
i'lionip-on. Geo.
TIu's e lei tors will Ik' sent to tl.e dca-l 

letter oftiiv I»t-<-emIier PCI if not 
delivered liefore. In calling for the 
aliove, please say "Advertisetl,”  giving 
date of list.

.I '/.NNIK U E Y N O L D S ,  P. M.

Dutton. Ala.—In recommending Thed- 
ford'i Black-Draught to her friends and 
neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a weU- 
known Jackson County lady, said: “ I dm 
getting up In years; my head is pretty 
white. 1 have seen medicines and reme
dies come and go but the old reliable 
camw and stayed. 1 am talking of Black- 
Draught, a liver medlcifie we have used 
for yean—one that can be depended up
on and one that will do the work.

"Blick-Dnught will relieve indigectlon 
and ooostlpatioa If taken right, and I know 
torltriedtt. It is the beat thing 1 have 
ever found lor the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour atomacb aai 
sick headache can tie relieved by takfa^ 
Black-DraughL It aids digettioii, alae 
ssists the liver in throwing off Impnrl* 

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Black* 
Draught, and do, to my friends aai 
neighbors.'* |

Thedford's Black-Draught is a stand* 
ard household remedy wltli a leoord a|
over seventy yean of luccwifui uMk(
Every one occasionally needs somcthlas 
to help cleanse the system of Impaittlefc 
Try Black-Draught Insist upon Tbed*
ford’s, the genuine. I

i
At all druggists. u. i»  •

'ENURCED KODAK PICTIIItfS flE
F a iry  P o w d e r V u ff

MRtlTitilOrtvrHlat MÉ fMdhi Mi EMr ha
FO R IN T « l* R O M  O N E  O E N T U F *

The MAYO STUDIOS
B F R O W N W O O O .  X E X

BOLL HICKVIL CONTROL

PK BSCRIPTM N b 
Accurately eon p oon clcd  d a r  aad

uiffbr at Mason D rue Co.

T l RKEY CROP BEAT COT
TON CROP FO l’B TO ONE

Prewb cement nt R. Oronae’s
!';!g:i' Ilniiiil Tji>owritcr U í IiImui«, 8<»c 

at Ni*w.-< oftici'

r

In order to insure your deliv
ery of a new Ford, place your 
order now. Pall season de
mand, this year, as before, 
exceeds production. First or
dered, first delivered.

L. F. ECKERT 
Ford Fordson

.1. r .  Winkler, one of the «■ounty’s 
most progressive citizens ami nl.so a 
( ’oiiiity ('oiumissioiier, rnisetl a cotton 
crop this year, and devotwl much of 
liis time to tlie eultivntioii o f that crop. 
TVlien the harvest days came he mar
keted Ills cotton, which brought him in 
about .lf>0. He nl.so raised a Inilieh of 
turkeys, wliieb nsjuireil much less 
time, work iitid exiKiise. and on las; 
Saturday drove those Idrds, lii?" in 
imiiilM r. to town wliere be sold tlieiu 
for tlie neat sum of

’I'lic turkeys priicticiilly took care of 
ti;cin-el\cs anil fattened on tlie mast 
crop. Tliey were out feeding on grass- 
bopjs'rs wliile tlie grass in I lie cotton 
lii-iil liail .Mr. TYinklcr lioppiiig. TVlio 
a; s ilh '.•l•slll■•ilIi(lIl docs not pay? 'I’lic 

sooner Ilic Soiiili learns to devote more 
lime to iii\ersitication anil less to i-ot- 
lon j'.i'i tiiai nmcli sooner will tlicse 
states cotae into, ilicir own.—Liaiio 
Xaws.

Tanlac is mamifacturcil in one of tlie
largi'si and most niiKleriily iipilpiM'il 
iaiioratories in tliis eenntry. Mason 
Drug Company.

<6t)(MK)0 ROAD BOND EI-E( TION 
INMrl I LLO( H CO. ON DEC. 20TH

A'-ting niion tlie |ietition of .las. T. 
Mann iiiiil 4J.-< otlier (|iiallfl(sl tax-iaiy- 
iiig volers of McC’uIIim'Ii couiity. ('oni- 
niissioiicrs conrt late ye.sterday eveiiing 
ordercl a cimiity-wiile eleetlon to Ih* 
liclil OH 'l’ iicsilay, DecenilKT 20th. to 
lietcrniiae wlietber or iiot MeCullocli 
couiity shall is.su<> its Ismd.s in thè sum 
of .siUio.iKMi for the “ purpose of e«ai- 
stnictiiig, niaintuining and o]ieratiiig 
niacndaiiiized. graveled or iinvtsl ronds 
and tiirniiikes, or in aid tliertsif." The 
Imiikìs are lo lienr per cent Interest, 
and are lo rtin for a period of tliirty 
years. Kollowing thè calliiig of llie elec- 
tioii. Ilie court votisi ailjinirninent for 
llie Novemlior terni.— Brady Standard.

¡ TCKUEYt;! T IR K E V S !!
I We iMiy the higliest price.
, WILLIAMS PUODITCE CO. 

Sl-tf BRADY, TEXAS.

Tjis-writer ribbons, NOc. News Office.

Little celluloid kewptes which may 
b* bought everywhere have been uaad 
In many Ingenlou.s ways for Christ* 
mas gifts. Hers Is one dressed up like 
a fairy bride with ruffles of chiffon 
hound with narrow satin ribbon for a 
akirt and ber tiead adorned with a 
braid wreath and veil. She stands In 
a amall bag stuffed with cotton and 
gathered about her feet and It baa a 
doth powder puff aewed to It that 
raata In a glass bowL

ATTENTION CAB OWNERS
We carry a complete stock of Dia

mond Grid and Willard Storage Bat
teries. Also the most reliable storage 
battery charging and overhauling 
equipment.

I.,et U8 care for your Storage Bat
tery.

Free insiiection. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

MAYO’S GARAGE
Star Garage Bklg.

LimiI weevil eniitiiiiie to feeil and 
raise young after the eotttm is picked 
iiiid now, since the weather is Is'giii- 
ning to get eiHii, is the l»est time to 
destroy the greatest niiiulier of them. 
Bv destroying the liiliernuting iiinces 
and llie wts-vils at tliis time, one inssl 
not iiiiTeiise the coltoii acreage for 
next year. Imt can incrense the yie'tf 
p.‘f acre. We need acreage reduction 
iiiiil xielil |M'f acre increase.

Flat lireaking in tlie early fall is a 
good control emasiire, Init sliould not 
lie delayed tin» long, ns the weevils 
will hn\e gone to hiln'riiating iHilces 
anil eaniiot l»c destroytHi in this 'vnv.

If [lossible. iiasture the stalks hiiiI 
then cut and rako In wind rows and 
Inirii, laii;ji all grass and timlier in the 
fields. I'ut the hiirniiig o f stalks, grasp, 
etc. off ns late a.s isiRslhle as most of 
the weevils will then lie destroy«!. Af 
ter burning and plowing it is well to 
disc land once or more to destroy auy 
vegetation that the weevils may live 
on through the winter.

Preserve all birds where tsissihle, as 
i|unil, kiddie and iiightbawks help de 
stroy many weevils.

Last, though not len.st, to effective
ly tsHitrol the weevil, one must get hl-t 
iieigbliors to co-oiiernte with him In 
eontrol measures, ’ as what weevils 
one's neighiMir’s do not destroy will 
more than supiily next year's crop.

M'. I. MAUStMIALL, Co. Agt.

Dan .lorilan and son were pleasant 
cnllirs nt the Xi'ws oflin* Satnnlii.v 
wliilc llore frolli ilio rainli near Ari. 
•Mr. .l¡̂ |■(l(ln infonneil ns tliat Ilio 
<'liiiiniiiiin sow of the recent sliow and 
Exliiiiil at Masón liolongisl lo lii.s son 
nnd lile yoiing man was awiinleil llie 
ribÍHin, lint tlie News did lint iucTude 
til-' .Miiing nian's nimio in the list of 
preiniiiin wiiiners iKsause of .some er
ror wliich was oeeusiomsl by the clerk 
of tile iiol) exhibit not linvíng n fall 
and (oniplele list. It Is said the .lordan 
hog woii ihe grand chainpion rilihon in 
tl'.e sow cinss.

You’ll enjoy the pictures at the Star 
Oliera House. Shows every Friday and 

I Saturday night. Don't forget, it starts 
at 7 :<I0 o'cliH-k.

HEATERS

Subscribe for the News today.

When you buy, get n high grade, 
scientirtcnlly eonstructoil heater; one 
Hint is uii«;uiil«l for heating, economy 
of fuel and cost of operation. Our 
showing includes heaters for every 
room. Standard, reliable heaters priced 
from L'i up to $27.50.
32-tf LAKIMORE & GROTE.

I.ouis Williiiiinii. of the Frcrlonla 
sis-tion, left ills annual suliscription 
fees with the News while in Mason last 
Snliirdny on liusiiicss.

i  J. S. K I N G  ^  s

/etysLRV? m 
SUViRWAfie, - 
CLOCKS £TC.

Parker Fountain Pens, Auto-Script Pencils,
Cut Glass

“ GIFTS TH AT LAST”
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
•od-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Fredonla Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1010. Absorticd Mason Herald 
September 27., 1912.

■ ■ ................
Notice of cburch entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and cln8sifle<l ads IV i  
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one y e a r ....................................... flJW
All ads placed in this paper, will be 

ran until ordered out.

Foreign Advert!«ins Krareeenta'ivc 
IHE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA DON

The next issue of the News will ap- 
ptar on Decemlier 1st. That means 
Chrisiuias will then lie but u little 
over three weeks away. Old Santa 
Claus is now is-ping around the corner 
apd it is time that thoughts lie turned 
tow.irds the annual gift giving season. 
The News is now carrying some ex
cellent suggestions for readers who de
sire to use spare moments at making 
suitaMe and appropriate gifts for their 
friejids.

TRANSIENTS DON’T DO CITY ANY 

GOOD

(Mount Carroll (111) Mirror-DemisTat)

Tlu*se transients with auction sjiles 
on the corners with overalls and other 
goods are nut doing the city any good, 
that’s sure. Our merchants keep up the 
city with their taxes, they keep up the 
( ’ommercial Club and k(*ep the city 
alive with band concerts, celebrations, 
liicuics, etc., while thesi* transients isiy 
a few doliars for a licvnse and walk 
out of town with their (luckets bulging 
with money that should go into the 
coffers of the merchants to helii ki-ep 
the town alive.

A rcp»>rt from Cherry Siirings states 
that hunters in that vicinity .se»*m to 
tic unalile to distinguish lietw(>en a 
buck and a cow. Mr. Oswald Wendel 
had three lOws killed and Messrs. A«i. 
Kuthe and Ad. .Marschall had two 
cows killefi each li.v reckless hunters. 
Get together and keep them out, jK*r- 
mit no one unless you know of his pres
ence and hold him responsible for cat
tle killed. A Jury will sustain your 
rights should this be necessary.— Fred
ericksburg Standard.

H^TTY AND WISE

Cheer up- (’ hrlstnins eve fulls on 
pav day.— Flint (.Mich.) Journal.

Candidates in olden times kissed 
the babies, liut now the mother can 
vote.—Luverne (Ala.) Journal.

It is iierfectly surprising how much 
some men know alKiiit things they 
Know nothing about.— Ktonewall Okla.' 
News. ,

We have come to a pretty vass if we 
tan't advocate Americanism without 
wearing a nightgown and a mask.— 
Trinidad (Colo.) Picketw’ lre.

.Vnd if Old Mother Hubbard dressed 
in style the cuplaierd would not lie 
the only thing aliout the hoii.se that 
was bare.— BraiuU nburg (K y.) .M*-ssen- 
ger.

A fool and his money are soon mar
ried.—Columbia (S. C.) Rw-ord.

The arms parley is like a jiaracbute: 
much will deiiend on how it ois>ns.— 
Boston Herald.

The country is in a ferment, says a 
heavy editorial. And most of it is illeg
al, too— Evansville (’ ourier.

Sometimes we think our liank must 
use a subtracting machine in.stead of 
an adding machine.—Syracuse Herald.

II. G. tVells says that “ high aims may 
yet save mankind,'' but it all de]a>nds 
on what mankind alms with.—Colum- 
biu Record.

The Senate wants a reciird keiii of 
the prweeilfngs o f the armament con
ference. -And play it with a loud net'dle. 
—Pittsburg Sun.

Biwiness is finding out that, if bii.v- 
ers will not full for prices, prii-es must 
fall for buyers.— Norfolk Virginian-
Pilot.

I.«uln is the only man who has ever 
lieon able to make money out o f a print 
Ing press.— Asheville Times.

How in the world did men get to Is« 
great liefore headlines were Inventi*«!? 
— Hartford Times.

The Princeton professor who c-an’t 
live on ten thousand dollars a year is 
right. That much salary would kill the 
avi-rnge profi^ssor in a short time.— 
Houston Post.

The Dutch goviTimient is |ilnnuiiig t(. 
build a larger navy, so that it can take 
a more imi<ortant part in the discuss- 
i.iii about alKilisiiliig it.—Munice Star.

There's one gissl thing to be said 
aliout enmity—one can always de|smd 
on it. Friendship often fails one.— 
Tulsa Tribune.

Sometimes marriage is a tie, and 
sometimes one side wins.— Pittsburgh 
I’ress.

.Vnother fine thing aliout rural life 
Is that people live so far apart they 
can't bear one another’s iihoiiographs.— 
Hartford Times.

The Thanksgiving turkey would like 
to see the Washington conference' start 
in* disarmament program with the ax. 
— Whediiig Intelligencer.

Ck 1(11, by MoClar* M«w»p«p«r Srndleat*.

Don Seavar was a puszle to Beth 
Hazen from the beginning, and she 
was aware that she was not much of 
a puizle to him—at least he seemed 
to aitume that aha waa Juat what aha 
pretandad to be.

His coming Into the office was 
greeted with some excitement and In
terest among the girls, for he was 
handsome in «  plain and wholesome 
way and, after a quiet fashion, good 
fun.

Bath waa aurprlMd to find that ha 
aaamed to aalact her for hla special 
companion, and at first a bit doubtful, 
she finally accepted his comradeship.

One evening after a particularly hap
py time she questioned him :

“Don, why under the sun do you 
ask me to these good times, a little 
nobody Ilka myself, when there are 
girls In the office who really are some
body i”

Ills gray eyes twinkled a bit. “ Be
cause you are safe.’’

“ ‘Safe, ’ "  she repeated a bit puz
zled. “ Tou mean I am not likely to 
run away with you or bite you?”

He laughed his merry way. “ No. 
Beth, but that ring on your hand—”

She stared at It. It was an engage
ment ring.

“Tou seel Tou have some ooe—“ 
he began.

“And you have some one,”  she add
ed, gently.

“ So we are both aafu,”  he concluded.
It was a dangerous assumption, 

however, for him and for her. The 
comradeship between them grew clos
er. She often wondered who the far
away girl waa who had won him; and 
she knew In a dim way that he often 
wondered who It was to whom slie 
had given her love. But neither told 
the other.

A sort of cllmnx came one golden 
evening when they were together on 
the river ferry that took them home 
after working late in the city. The 
deep, soft, starlit dusk was close 
about them with Its suggestion of

Engineers Elliiiger o f the State 
Highway Deitartment and Warner of 
the F’ederal Department are here in
specting the ^highway from the Mason 
county line to the Kendall county line. 
The work on the highway has Ihh'ii 
«•ompleted, but be<-ause of the dry 
spell we are having, the engineers may 
not accept the work, as the road Is 
necessarily rougbt, a state which can 
not bo remedied until after the next 
good rain.— Fredericksburg Standard.

I f  you know of some news items 
that would interest News readers, 
phone it in. I f  you don’t know the de
tails, give us an idea and we will do 
our best to get the particulars.

A lf Reeves and son, Nat, were here 
^Baturdar from their ranch in the Uapi- 
tola section. Mr. Reeves says rain is 
very badly needed in his section and 
stated that sio*.‘k water is getting to be 
a serious thing with stockmen as well 
t^lK w r range conditions.

r  I I I
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simply good friends.”
“ I have lieard rumors.”
“Don’t listen to them. Don took 

me around for company, because, as
he said, 1 was safe------ ”

"S a fe r
“Tes; safe on both tides. S e e r  
Smiling, Beth held out her hand. 

On it gleamed the engagement ring.
The face of the other softened. “Oh, 

I see—engaged. Well, that does make 
a different matter of it.”

Beth looked at Ute ring with rueful 
eyes. “ Tes, I suppose it does.”

The next surprise came to her three 
ovaslnga later, whao, as she was leav
ing the office, Don’s tall form ap
peared.

“Beth,”  he said directly, *T want t* 
see you. Tou come to dinner with 
me.’”

Site demurred, but he waa Inaistent, 
and she followed him.

“Now, ouswer like a good girl,”  he 
ordered. “ Did Miss Raymond come to 
see you—about m e r  

She refused to answer, but his gray, 
keen eyes read the truth. He leaned 
back In his chair and looked at her 
with thoughtful eyes. But his Uioughts 
were beyond her reading.

He spent the evening wltli her, and 
a happy one it was. It left her with 
curiously mixed feelings for he said 
on leaving her:

"Beth, there Is one lucky chap in 
the world, and he Is the chap who 
slipped that ring on your finger. Good
night.”

The last surprise was the greatest 
of all. Slie had stopped In the hail 
of her house and was looking over the 
mall plied on the usual table. Tho 
day had been a wearying ona at tho 
office, and she was lazily shuffling the 
letters.

Suddenly she waa seised from be
hind by two strong arms, plnionad 
close, her face turned, and her lips 
kissed.

She struggled away and turned on 
her assailant who stood before her 
smiling and at the same time a bit 
worried.

D o n !"
“F'orglve me, Beth, It did aeem so

good to see you and------ ”
“But------”
“I have Just learned o f my ona-time 

fiancee’s engagement, that sets ma 
free. And as for you. little girl, lot 
me sec that engagement ring.”

She held out lier hand doubtfully 
and saw him quietly remove tlie ring.

“ That was a mother’s foolish scheme 
to have you wear her engagement ring 
to protect you from undesirable men. 
I went to see her and she told me. It 
did keep some men from annoying you, 
Beth, but I am going to annoy you 
until yon say you love me.”

He was speaking lightly but his eyes 
were tender and wistful.

Beth was confused hut she managed 
to say: “ Tou won’t have to annoy mo 
very long. Don I”

FROM NEWS FILES 
OF 25 YEARS AGO

From Mii-ioii New«, .Nov. 27. ISfifi:

Little I.*'iia Bogti.s<-h fell iit M'biM>l 
Tiiesda.v and striiek her ht'ad u|m>ii a 
ro<-k. l>eing iiiieonscioiis for some time.

Til«- ,\oiiiig ])oople « iijo.vHl a [ilt'usuut 
SIM-ill I at tilt* home tif M. F. fa r : er F'rj-
da.̂  l•■̂ ellillg.

I>. 1 loole. iii-i'sident of the si-hi.ol cor- 
luiratioii has tendereil his resigimtioii 
to .lodge M. B McKnigbt.

large crowd assi'mhle<l at the 
froslt.v track last Suturda.v to witness 
the horse raee iK'tweeii the hor.ses o f 
fbas. Sehiiessler and Rueff Hollaml. 
The Holland horse was winner h.v aiioiit 
forty feet.

•M. A. llumiltoii and wife anti Dr. J. 
S. fasli and wife were out Inititing a 
few diijs htis wt>ek.

folmiilnis UtKlman, o f Comanche 
Coanty, s)M>nt la.st week here.

Charlie StaiH'lton left a few days age 
for Clifton, nhere he has a sitnation 
with i.n uncle.

15 Years Ago In Mason

From Masiin News. Nov. 29, liiOtl:
0

Sterling King ami wife now m-cupy 
riHiuis in tl.o ri'sideiice o f Mrs. Jennie 
Reynolds.

It is reported some c*otton fields near 
Temple made iiarly two hales to the 
acre.

D. E. Amerine sold his 200 *icre farm 
near Ixindon to J. Hogan for $2J)ti(i. 
Mr. Amerine bought the Sims place in 
McCulloch County for $2,500.

Mr. Alien Murray and Miss Alma 
Schmidt were married on the after
noon of the 21st. Rev. J. P. Lyle o f
ficiated.

It. O. Green .states be has made 10 
hales of cotton this year from 18 aert's.

Mr. Miles Meinnis, o f Llano, and 
Mi.ss Georgia Ross, of this place, were 
itiarried Sunday afternoon. Rev. P. H. 
Sninmers oflicinttHl.

The littk child of Mr. and Mrs. Bon 
Ma,'o dint early Friday morning.

Born—T<> Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moiir- 
suud, a boy on the 15tb.

Reduction on Shorts and Bran at 
Maybew Produce Company. Bran $1.50 
and Bborrs $2 a sack. 92

$4.2‘>.'>.000 AVAILABLE FOR
FEDERAL HIGHWAY AID

Austin. Texas. Nov. 1'.).—The State 
Highway (.'ommission. at its regular 
monthly meeting next Mondn.v, will 
have available $4,22.’i,000 as State and 
F'eilerai aid for construction of high
ways in Texas, R. M. Hublmrd, fhair- 
maii of the commission, announml to
day. Mr. Hubbard arrived today, mak
ing preliminary arrangements for put
ting into effect in Texas the new Feder
al highway law.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

Tnjli'i- Vuiuleveer was here lust Sat
urday from his home near Mason 
Menniain. He stated that some peculiar 
s[ieciuiau of humanity has recently 
bei'ii prowling in bis community after 
iiiglit and some excitement has bei'H ih*- 
casioiieil ilierehy Mr. Vandeveer said 

] that he noticed a very peculiar noise 
i.eiii' Ids house oii Wciluesday niglit of 
last week and he lielievwl from the 
sounds tint some carzy person was 
prowling around. It is reported that 
similar st.-iteiuents have been fortbeum- 
liig from otln r r.* ' ’ -¡its of that com- 
luiinity, hut it seei > one knows very 
much aliout the ti. Mr. Vandeveer 
says he is ki'eping . i extra charge o f 
shotgun amiuniiition handy and oxpectH 
to use it if (he iirowler is heard alMiul 
bis premises again.

Balloons, In bright colors, and an 
angular elephant decorate the ample 
bib and tray cloth to match, made o f 
ollclotb, as pictured above. They will 
afford the youngest member o f the 
family much Joy and hla mother much 
pence o f  mind at the dinner table. 
H m «fore  the donor o f thla gift will 
be twice blessed and Im g remem
bered. The mottled oilcloth la cream 
colored and the bib Is bound at the 
neck with white tape which Is extend
ed Into ties.

J. D. Eoksrt, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W . E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eokart, Aas’t C ’ r.

N O . 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A O U A R A N TT FUND BANK

<±>o p loaso  ^ou also. TF^ay coo?
CIIPIT7CL STOCK " $25.000.00

DOtBCTORfl
0 8C A B  8BAQU1BT
F. B. M eC O IX B If

JOBDAir
W .l .  JORDAN

B. W . K O TH ltA N N  
B. O. KOTKM AN N  
J. D. BCKBRT

AMJ.1k«.e
Suddenly the Wee geiaed.

comfort and contentment He leaned 
toward her In the dusk and said 
gently:

“ I wonder If It Is wrong for ms to 
toll you something?”

She thrilled a bit at the tone In his 
voice and smiled a little fearfully. 
“ How can I tall until I know what
It la r

Be smiled In tnm. 1  am taking 
another position, going away, and I 
know I shall miss yon like the very 
deuce. Tliat’a all, and I don’t bolleve 
the chap who loves you would object 
to my saying that, would ha?”

She nodded, silent and almost dis
tressed.

The same week o f hla departure 
brought her an nncorafortabla surprise. 
Sha was called'from bar ssom la the 
boardlng-honae to meet a stranger, and 
feund heraalf fttclng a slim girl whoaa 
face was a bit stem.

”1 am Myrtle Raymond, engaged te 
Don Seever, and I have come te see 
If you will tell me Just whet there la 
between you end him?”  she naked 
bluntly.

Beth stared at her, offended by the 
tone of her queatloner’a voice end the 
Insinuation In her words.

“Tou need not answer unless you 
wish,” the other said sharply. “ Sllenea 
la assent.”

“But I shall answer,”  Beth said 
frankly, finding her tongue. "There la 
nothing between ua; we ere, or were,

ÔfiHOnOHbaflHeHeHOHaOOOteHMNOHrHCHWaOQOOOOCHOMHOMHMHOHMHONBNHMWH«

Dealer in

Galvanized Cisterns, Flues, Tin RoofinK. Gut
tering, Gasoline Enfdnes, Windmills, Pumps, 
PipintJT, Pump Cylinders, Pipe FittinK* Bath 
Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel Ceiling!:, Etc.

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice
fiHMMHMHOHMHONaOOtOHSH»OOfiH9HOHOHOMH3HOHOnHM3HMHOH»Oat
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OUR GREAT CHRISTMAS

Q L E A R i N C E  M
BEGINS SATURDAY, NOV. 26TH AND CONTINUES 

FOR 30 DAYS. ENDING MONDAY. DEC. 26TH

Early in October we bought out the Weinheimer 
& Company’s Stock, amounting to over $25,000—A  few 
weeks later we bought out the ^^Cockrell Stock”  amount
ing to several thousand— ŝince then we have bought thous
ands of Dollars worth of good dependable merchandise 
from Jobbers and Manufacturers who were overstocked 
and were glad to ” swap”  their surplus stock for Cash.

These different advantages place us in a position 
to offer good dependable merchandise to the Public at far 
below present values—and in a great many lines we can 
offer you items at 1-2 and even at 1-3 of last year’s prices.

We are recei\-ing weekly Express shipments of La
dies* Ready to Wear; Coats. Ccat Suits and Dresses—di
rect from New York—“ City Stydes at Country Store 
Prices” . You wont heve to send to Chicago or New York 
for your ready to wear—You cam get it right here—You 
can see the Good Styles auid try them on ais quickly ais you 
can write out a maul order.

We have one of the best lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing—several thousamd pairs of Shoes besides a big 
house full of Bargauns.

Come and see the Display and Cut Prices at Wein
heimer & Co’s. Store, directly opposite the Bank of Fred
ericksburg.

F .  J .  M d i C r ,  Owner
N. B.—On Saturday, Nov. 26, the Opening day of 

our Great Christmas Clearance Sale, we will give abso
lutely Free—Presents to the Ladies, Men and Children.

BEGIN YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW 
F. J. Maier amd 20 Assistants—at Weinheimer’s Old Stauid 

FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS

NEWS FROM STREETER rURINO MEAT

! The norther which struck this sec
tion Snturday was the wildest of the 

is«*iison. lit* was jileiitlfid for thre«* sue- 
Wfssive mornings which ninde us feel 

*llke winter hud lnd»*e<l arrived, 
j Fnrmers are Ix'ginntiig to feel hliie 
¡over the dry weather. There has Imhmi 
• very little small grain pluntwl and 
¡what has Ihsui plautwl. Is dying. All 
¡tanks are dry and some wells si'em to 
la> failing-

Mr. and Airs. Haley, o ' rre-
do'iia. .1.-.* vlsitliij Mr. Honi‘r Klnman 
and fuu'ily liiis week.

MesMs. Kolt. end Alf Tn'k, o* lh.‘ 
t\illi>w i'rw k swiloii were visitors in 

jour Icty Sunday.
I l*rof. Homer T. UhTmrdson made a 
Hying trip to Junctl«»n Monday, 

i tMlie Massey taug*'t his rtmm while 
he wu i away.

I The following young |MH>pIe attemhsl 
prayer nuHMlng at (Jrit Stiiiday idglit: 

j Mlsse* lla /el. Fdith a; d 
,ardson, .I«'s.-le .lewel and 
tin, Kulefiaiuel. Francis .'lien ; Mee.srs

Ports Uieh- 
Xellle Mar-

jF'raak Oaincl, Allen F lt'/.hagh. nareiioe
I Martin, Hryan Slone and Mr. and Mrs. 
14 Mile Massey
! Mr. Oeorge PufT <if lAano spent a few 
days here the past w*»-k, visiting Mr. 

, T«im Martin and family.
I T 'i io n c i i  the suggestion <f o i ir  teteh

The meat curing process reeommend- 
o«l by the Ext»*nslon Service a year ago 
prove<l os iKipnlar that we have been 
nspiested to reprint It.

The first essential is to see that the 
meat is thoroughly cooled. Meat should 
never l»e froaen either before or dur
ing the curing pna-ess. The time to 
hegin is as s<M)ii as the meat is c<m»I 
and while it Ls still fresh. ^

Dry Curing
The following formula Is rcs-om- 

meinUsl for dry curing;
F'or t*ach KMI iiouiids of meat:
7 iMtiinds salt.
2Vj iMiunds sugar.
2 ounces salt|>eter.
Three ounces black irepirer and two 

ounces of re«l pepi>er may be added to 
the above If desired. Mix all ingrrtHl- 
ionts.

Mix all ingredients thorongbly, then 
riih one-third of the quantity of this 
mixture over the meat and pack It 
away in a liox or on «  table. The third 
day break bulk and rub on half of the 
remaining mixture over the meat and 
again pack the meat. Break hulk the 
seventh day and m b the remainder of 
the mixture over the meat and pack the 
meat to cure. Allow one day and a half 
cure for each pound the pieces of meat 

•'average. After the meat has cure<l.
ers. a immlier met one eight last wis'k 
nnl organiztsl a nightiiea.'hool at this 
plac.-. 'I iiC schtKil is to Ih' taught ev«T.v 
Tui'silr.v and Thui'Mlay eights. .\ay- 
btslv may attend atid lake any siibje<-t 
the.' clumse wltlioiil aiiy cost what
ever. A iiiim‘*er of |>err>on< are taking 
ailxaiilaaT .-f tlie i pi ortiiiilr.v and «-och 

!me«'';ng rfHonls a larger u'»- iidancv.
I The Literary and Debating Society 
met again Friday night. The subject 

I for «lebate was. "Is Disarmament Prao- 
tii nl';’ Tile affirmative was repre.«enteil 

iby Messrs. Homer Uiebardsoii and Ilex 
iLavelle: the negative. Ifilie Massey and 
¡Miss Ha/.el llielmrd.sou. Tlie judgi*s d»>- 
Icided in favor of the negative side. A 
¡nils» littl eprogram was also renderisl. 
¡The liext meeting will Is» Friday niglit, 
i Dws'mlx'r 2 . and in coniuH-tlon with 
this a Imix siipixT is to be givea to raise 
funds for the In'iielll of the schisil. Kv- 
erybiMly is iiivitwl to attend each uit“ei- 
ing and we also ask everyone to take 
part that will.

The pupils in school have just liiiisli- 
eil exauiiiiatious and thi» following .V 
and It grades are reiKirtisl: "A " tith 
grade. Ollie Belle Eitpler, Preston Brite. 
.̂ tli grade, l/oyd Brite: 2nd grade. Kie 
sic Ann Thrower and Milton l-avt»lle; 
1st grade, Bertie Thrower. "B" grade; 
bth. grade, Fldith Hafison; Mh grade. 
Doris Richardson, Edith Richardson; 
6th grade. Jewel Martin, Ji*ssie Stone, 

I Lois Hanson. Dec Gamel. C'oy Alien; 
■6th grade. Virginia Carter. Russell lai- 
velle: 4th grade, Corene Hanson, F'ay 
Allen; 3rd grade, Jesse Thames, Floyd 
Kinmuu; 2nd grude. Gorman Beam, 
Jim F^ppler; 1st grade, Thelma Beam, 
Carmel .Martin, Vance Ailen.

—Reporter.

wash and hang in the smoltehouse.
After smoking the following wash 

may Ik» u.seil to iireserve the smokeil 
m eat:

F'or 14KI ivuuids of hams or lincon.
3 ounces liarium sulphate.
1-16 pounds glue.
1-12 iHiiinds chrome yellow.
4 pounds Hour.
Half fill u i>ail with water ami mix 

in the flour, dissolving all lumps thor
oughly. Dissolve the chrome .vellow in 
n quart of water in a seimrate vessel 
and add tlie solution and the glue to ihe 
flour: bring the whole to a boll and 
add the garium sulphate slowly stirr
ing cousi.-nilly. Make the wash the day 
iK 'fo re  It is reipiireil. Stir it f«»qnentlv 
uliii eiisiiig. ami apply with a hru-.h.

F'or brim» curing use the follow iiig;
F'or each IIH) iMiumIs meat.
s iMMimls salt.
2 1-2 pounds sugar.
2 ounces saltpeter.
4 gnlloiis water.
in warm weather ii.se 9 or 10 pounds 

of salt instead of eight. Pepimr may Ik; 
added if de.sired.

•Vllow four days cure for each |M>uiid 
of weight of a ham or shoulder and 
three days for each iMuiud of weight in 
a plei-e of bacon.

The principal advantage tliat this 
proi‘4»ss has over the usual salt curing 
is that salt alone removes much of the 
flavor and color from meat when used 
alone. Sugar and saltiieter are al.so cur
ing agents. By their use in the right 
pnqHirtions the meat does not liecome 
tiKi .salty al.so.—4). P. Griffln in Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

flTMlh cemeDt at R. O roaM ^

• • • • •
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3f- SOCIAL EVENTS

>(■*

PARDI E-KOSN WF.DDINti

l i "  Ili-lcna Ross ami ('lias. I’anliie 
• •f -VI\arailo wert- luarritsl Weilm-si'ay 
«•-••uiiig at the home of tlie liride's ■ 
luo'licr. Mrs. .s. R Ross. Till- ring ccri*- 
inoiiy e a -  pcrforimsl liv Ib-v. .1. II. M<-. 
4 ‘ I.tIu in till- prt si-m e of tl:<- iimmsliatc^ 
r*-.ativcs ami a fi-\v friends. j

'. he Iti-ide wore a taiiori-d suit o f I 
iirown avora. Itrowii velvet lint and 
ofber .-o-m-- .̂sories to uiatcli. I

Tin- liride is the hamlsonie ami lov- 
al.le daughter o f Mrs. S. R. Ross and i 
has lived in Itasca for a number o f ' 
.Years, .siie ¡s well kiiowii and very 
ponular among a large miml>t»r o f i 

friends. ;

in ra i lo .  Is 'Ing  co-ow ner o f the  A lv a ra d o  
l lu l le t in .  and lK‘longs to  om» o f t l ie  
oldest and most |> ro iiiinen i fa m ilie s  o f 
t l ia t  sis-tion.

.\'iio :,-.' t i,c  o u t-o f-to w n  guests w ere  
M r. a m i M rs. Leo McNcesc o f M alone, i 
and .Mrs. M. f;. T om linson  a m i 4Ji»o. 
ito i 'k h o lt  o f D a llas .

I i i im is lia te ly  a f te r  the  eereu io iiy  M r. 
and M rs. P ardue le ft  on the  South 
bound K it ty  and a f te r  a sho rt w is ld i i ig  
t r ip  they w i l l  lie a t home in  .V lvarado. 
—  IlaM -a Item . N o \. 11th. i

I  CHURCH NOTICES |
>9

CHRISTMAS B.AZAAR
Tlie laidies Aid of the Christian 

Church will give a bazaar the after
noon of Dwemlier 2, 1021, from two to 
six, at the liome of Mrs. Clias. Biersili- 
wale.

F^ntraiice fee fifteen cents. Refrt»sh- 
meuts served free. 36tf

' RmIuction on Shorts and Bran at 
Mayhew Produce Company. Bran $1.50 
and Shorts $2 a sack. 32

• • • • •

I FAI and IVes Smith and Walter Limi- 
say left Tuesday for San Antonio to Ik.* 
away a few days on business.

« .U ' l LST CHCRCiI

Ser»'ici*s at II o'clm-k a.i 1
cv.-ii iig at 7;i,” o t iiK'k iii-ri*
Nov. 27th. ’I I:-- '.,t| ic is CO-' 
vited to at tern!

•V. L  .TAGl Pps‘..j.

in the
'Ml d;i » 
II V III

Tulsa Selects Pawluiska Girl

T ile  griM im is  a biisim»ss m an o f .M-

Otarrh Cdonot Be Cured
'WUh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
•lannot reach the seat of the dleeaae. 
Catarrh ts a local diaease, greatly in- 
flu'-nced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cur# It you must take an 
internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine is taken Internally and acts thru 
the blood on tha mucous surface's of the 
■ystem. Hall’s Catarrh Mediclna was
firtsciibed by one of the beet physicians 
n this country for years. It is com

posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients in Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine Is what produces such wonderful i 
results in catarrhal conditions. Bend for ■ 
testlmonlsls. fres. i
F. J. CHENEY *  CO,. Prop*., Toledo, O. I All Dri^giale, 76c i

Ball'« Fhioli« Pills for constipation.

' I ls s  I r is  B rid ge s  o f th is  c ity  has 
ln-t.li selected by th e  execu tive  eom m it- 
tee o f  t l ie  T iiis n  -Tuiiior 4’ lin m lie r  o f 
ro m n ie re e  to  repro.seiit P .Tw liuskii a t 
th e  T tils a  Harve.st F e s tiv ii l.  S u tu n li iy ,  
N o ve n ilx 'r li t .

n a i ls  have 1kh*ii eom iile tis l to  g ive  
v is ito rs  to  T u lsa  a li ig  one-day cele 
lira lio n . T he  day w i l l  Ik» oiH-neil liy  a 
genera l hn iidshake  a l l  a round  am i w i l l  
Ik- fo llo w e il tiy  I lie  g ra nd  im ra de  liend- 
ed liy  t l ie  ij iie e n . lie r  lad ies in  w a it in g , 
am i the  R oya l M ex ican  iin iid  o f !Ki 
jiitK-es t iro n g lit  to  T tils n  liy  siKs-ial d is-

Tlioiisands oi tveiik, run-down men 
.-iiid women have rei>ort4»ii astoi.isbiiig 
gams in weight fro >ntli€ use of Tnn- 
lae.— Mii-soii L>rug Comiiaiiy.

Mrs. Bruce Tarver and baliy are 
here from Kerrville for a visit with 
her jiareiits, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Schmidt.

4'lias. Worlie left last Friday for 
San Aiilnnio for a few days’ visit with 
relativt»s and friends liefore retiiriiiiig 
to Port Arthur. Mr. Worlie six»iit .sev
eral days ill Mason among friends ami 
relatives. He tells us that he is doing 
flue at I’ort Arthur and that he ami 
Mrs. Worlie have goml positions with 
tin* Texas Refinery of that place.

MRS, ALFORD DIED IN SAN A.

Mrs. Anna Martin returiit“! home last 
week from San Antonio, where she 
went to tlie betlside o f her niece, Mrs. 
iJiiiilie Alford. During Mrs. Martin’s 
visit there the dc»nth o f Mrs. Alford 
m-i’iirreil and she remaiiieil ovi*r for 
file funeral, which was held on Thnr.s- 
da.v. Mr. and Mrs. 4'has. Martin and 
daughter. Miss Anna, and Mr. Max
Martin went down for the funeral also, 

jien.sntion o f the President o f Mexico.—  ' -Mrs. Alford has visitisl in Mason on 
'J'lie nlHive is taken from an Oklii- several m-easions and liiid many friends 

lioma jiaiier and is reiiriMluetsI in the i"  or midst, who will regret very much 
News lK*cau.«e o f the fact that the honor tu learn o f her ilentli. She was for a 
III young lady is a daiigliler o f Mr. mimlK'r o f years engagi'il in mlueatloii- 
Cliiis, Bridges, at one time a resident j "o rk  in the Sni* Antonio section and 
o f Mason. Jliss Bridgo-i is a niis-e o f "'as quite prominent as a teacher.
Mrs. .r. W. MTiite. o f this cit.v. | ------- --------------------

I Eagle Brand Typewriter Riblioiis, 80c 
I at News Office.

BAZAAR AND PIE SUPPER
Tliere will be a Bazaar and Pie Sup

per at the Katemcy School House on 
Thanksgiving night, Nov. 24th. Other 
features of the entertainment will con
sist of a li.sh pond, iiarchml (lenunt.s, 
bomeiimde candy and various games. 
EverylKxly invited.

Mrs. D. G. Rrilbart and baby, of 
Canieroii, Mo., are ex'pectisl to arrive 
here this week for a visit with her imr- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith.

They are awaiting your inspection—
Those engrave*! Grwting Card Samples 
at the News Office.

TURKEYS? TU RKEYS!!
We iiay the highest price.

WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO.
31-tf BRADV, TEXAS.

Win. Behrens and family were over 
the past veek-eml from Brady to vi.sit 
among relatives and friends of the 
Itebreiis eommunlty. Mr. Behn»iis i.s 
now engaged in the market huslnos.s at 
Brady and stated that he was enjoying 
a good business. He says his I>^dnes8 
is Loliling up e.\ceptionally wellW e is 
iqierating his market in connection with 
lis brother's grocery store.

I f!iu always in the maiket for fat 
hogs and chickens. Get m.v prices. J. -T.

81-tf.Johnson.

Subscribo for rbe News tihlay.

LUTHERAN BAZAAR, THURSDAY
The I.<adirs’ Aid Society of the Luth

eran Church will hold their annual 
Christmas Bazaar and Good Luck Sale 
on next Thursday afternoon, Novomlier 
24ih, eommeiieiiig at 1 :;i0 p. m. The 
Lutheran Ia»ague will sell luiiebes and 
candy. The public Is inviteil to attend 
thl,s bazarr, which will lie held at the 
school bouse iiorthweast of the Luther-' 
an Church. - 3il-2tc

COURT HOUSE NEWS

.Mr. and 
( stillltoi-u)

Births
■Mrs. Francis Roas, a girl 
November 11. 10 21.

Tliey are awaiting your inspection—
Those engraved Greeting Card Samples 
at the News Office.

How olbout your rabscriptif» to 
the News, have you ailraiHied ti 
•or Rimtlier y«srt
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STAR OPERA HOdSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

“ TIIK TKSTING RLOCK’*
A Super Production, featuring Wni. S. Hart. 

SATURDAY M U IfT  
“ HEIJOTROPK”

A Cosmopoiitun Production
.s n o w  STARTS AT 7:00 O’CLOUK

*^€1011881011: 15 &  2 5  C e n ts

AFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONERS’ 
COURT TO TREASURER’S 

QUARTERLY REPORT

THE COLONIAL PERIOD

In the matter of County Financée in 
the bands of Thomas II. Strong, treas
urer (>f Miisiiii ('oniit.v, Texas.

Ooniniissloners' Court of Mn.son Coun 
ty. Texas, in r<*guiar (luarteriy session, 
Novemlter term, 1031.

We, tbe undersigned, as County Com- 
missioners-within and for said Mason 
County and tbe Hon. John T. BanlM, 
County Judge of said Mason County, 
constituting the entire Commissioners’ 
Court of said Count.!', and each one of 
U» do hereliy certify that on this, th- 
M»tb day of XovemlKu-, A. D., 1!»21, at 
a regular quarterly term of our said 
Court, we have comiwred and examined 
the quarterly rojifirt of Thos H. Strong 
treasurer of Mason County, Texas, for 
tbe quarter iH'ginuing on the l.st day 
o f August, A. D., 1021, and ending on 
the 31st day of October, A. D., 1021. and 
lliiding tbe same correct have caused an 
ordei to lie enteretl Mpon the luiiintes 
of tbe Commissioners* Court of 3Iason 
County, staging tlie approval of said 
n'reasurer’s Report by tair said Court, 
which said order recites separately the 
'•iiiouiit rw-eiied and paid out of each 
fund by said County Treasurer since 
ills last rejiort to this Court, and for 
and during the time .»ovored by his 
pre-'ent reiiort, and tlie Imlnnce of each 
fund remaining in said Treasurer’s 
liand on the said 31st day of tKdober. 
.V. D., 1021, aiui have ordertsl the projv 
er credits to lie made in the accounts 
o f the said County Treasurer, in ac
cordance with said order as r«iulred 
l.y Article «<*.7. Chapter 1. Title XXV, 
o f the Revised Statutes o f Texas, as 
amended l»y an .Vet of the Twenty-fifth 
I.egl«iature of Texas, at its regiiiar 
session, apiiroved March 20,1897.

And we, and each of us, further cer
tify that we hove actually and fully 
lns])ecte«l and counted all the actual 
<-ash and assets in bands of tlie .said 
Treasttrer lielonglng to Mason County 
at the close of the examination of said 
Treasurer's Report, on this the 15th 
»lay of Xovemlier, A. 1)., 1!<21, and find 
the same to lie as follows, to wit : 
Balance to credit of Jury

Fund ........................................  $.547.50
Balance to cretlit of Rond
and Bridge Fund.................... .$.3.074.50

Balance to cretlit of General
Fund ........................................  $107.82

Balance to credit of Court
House F und............................ $3.202.62

Balance to cretllt o f Siieclal
Rond Fund............................. $3.028.00

Balance to credit of County
Highway Fund ...................  $3.313.40

Highway Fund has deficit o f.......$08.80
Balance to cretiit o f State

and Fwleral Aid........................ $141.2.5
Assets

In addition to tlje actual cash as 
aliove, we find the following assets Ir*- 
longing to the said County, and to the 
credit of the following funds, which 
is also in the posses.sion and custwly of 
the said Treasurer, to wit :
( >nc Special Bond IVarrant.......$2,160.00
One No. 20 School House bond $100.00 
Twd No. 27 School House Bonds

(<i $500 ...................    $1000.00
Two hundred W. S. S. @  $.5. ma

turity value...............*........... $1000.00
Bonded Indebtedness 

The bonded indelitetluess of the said 
( ’ounty we find to lie ns follows, to wit : 

' «4 Ct. House Bonds @  $500, $32,000.00 
18 8pecial Road Warrants @  $500

...»............................................$9,000.00
.58 Road and Bridge Warrants @

$500................ •........................ $29,000.00
One Special Rond and Bridge war

rant ......................;....*.............. $3,655,32
( )iie Special Rond and Bridge war

rant ....................... ....................$460.00

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

(An oration uikiii the Colonial Period
by Mrs. Ha Banta).

Perhai>s no iieriod in the history o f 
our country is so profitable and Inter
esting to study about or write alMxit, 
as that o f the Colonial period.

The beginning of things are always 
important, and the nited States was 
in the making during that period.

On our flag and on our coin of the 
realm we still have the thirteen magical 
stars to remind us o f our first colouies. 
And o f course we all know that our 
first Thanksgiving was observed dur- 

I ing this iieriod.
The people who first came to the 

I shores o f America reiiresented ALI. the 
most imiR)rtaut luirts o f tbe civilised 
world. We sometimes hear a lower class 
of people say that American citizen.s 

j are made uii o f a smattering. But 1 .say 
I the American people skim the cream 
from the civilized conntrii's o f the 
worltl. Those who were energetic, am
bitious, or filled with the spirit of in-

One Special Road and Bridge war
rant........................................... $2,160.00
Witness our baud.s, officiall.v, this 15 

day of NovemlR?r, A. D., 1!I21.
JOHN T. BANKS, Co. Judge, 
HENRY DOELL, Com. Prec’t No 1 
W. J. GRIFFITH, Com. Pre. No. 2 
G. W. HERRING, Com. Pre. No. .3. 
II. HOERSTER, Com. Pro. No. 4. 

Sworn to and sulisiTilKHl lK»for«* me, 
by John T. Banks, County Judge, and 
Henry Doell and VV̂ J. Griffith and G. 
W. Herring and H. Iloerster County 
Commissioners of said Mason County, 
each respectively, on this the 16th day 
of November, A. D., 1921.

R. E. LEE,
County Clerk, Mn County, Texas.

SUBSCiilm S PAID
The follow iEg hav« m ade anb- 

•cription paym enta to  thia great 
«Weekly since o u r  last report 
Chas. Worlie 1.50

1..50
l.!10
1.50
1.50

W. O. Schulze 1.50
W e th ane yoa  Wbo*s aaztT

I Miss Clara Durst 
I Dan Jordan 
:J . F. Hubbard 
j Louis Wlllmann

TO THE PUBLIC

If you intend to subscribe for any 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving tbe subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let ns seud 
It In and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

I regret very much that I will not 
be in a position after Deci>mber 1st, to 
let my Mason County friends bunt in 
my ‘‘Mill Creek Uaiich” , and I hope 
tli.it none will ask me for iiermission 
rfter December 1st. The continual 
clinsliig of the cattle on seeing a hunter, 
••(•uplcd witli the protractt>d dry spell is 
lieginniiig to tell on the cattle and if 
the same keeiis up inucb longer, I will 
have to put a large fce<l bill into the 
cattle. It is necessary for the cattle to 
remain as quiet as iMXssilile during the 
next few moiith.s, and this they will not 
do if hunters are coutiiiunlly among 
them. During the month of Novemlier, 
1 ladieve. there have been five hunters 
in my pasture to every one to lie found 
in any other iiasture, and I hope that 
no one will ask me for permission af
ter December 1st.

Yours truly,
J. W. WHITE.

rO S ’TED NOTICE

Parties are warnetl against hunting, 
trapping or otherwise trespassifig on 
any lauds owned or controlled by the 
undersigned. VTo^^tors will lie prose- 
cute<l according to law.

M. F. CARTER
.37-4tp WALTER FRENZEL

CHICKENS

If you have chickens to sell, don’t 
fall to get my prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

vestlyatioii, are the ones who cnnu‘ to I
tbe shore. Tbe oiien who survived tb e ! 
hard experiem-e of our early fatbers 
were the iilck o f these. And that is 
wh.v our. Colonial citizeushlii developed 
the BEST citizenship in the world.

Other countries can lioast o f their 
heroes, lint no oth«*r country has pro
duced a Washington, a Lincoln, a lR>e 
and Jefferson. One reason tlie iK'ople of 
Colonial period were so iiiteri-stliig was 
because they were so different from 
the people o f today.

The Puritans. Pilgrims and Cavillers 
each lias Ids own individinil story on 
the pages of our History. As also the 
SiMiuiard, French and Dutch of Colunia 
times.

Among the hardshliis the early peo
ple endured were fights with the In
dians, and wild iieasts of the forest. 
Also misunderstandings and wars with 
each othac.

TTiere was no land to till until the 
forests were cut down.

Starvation often stared them in the 
face, before they learned to raise goial 
crops. Many of the people did not 
know how to work. Building materials 
were to be gotten out of the woods and 
nills.

Had it not been for such men as 
Joliii Smith and Milt>s Staiidisb the 
Colonist would hafe faired still worse. 
Thv ladies <if Colonial times were all 
heroines. So patiently and perservlngly 
did they learn to adjust themselves 
to the hard, though interesting eondi- 
tio.’ is of their new homes. At first tlie 
lious(“s were made of logs and it re
quired very hard labor to hew down 
aid  get them ready for Imildiiiv imr- 
jMise. The cracks lietweeii the logs Lad 
to Ir- pliistered with mud. A rude kind 
of shingle was split from the logs 

; wliich was used for roofing. Pieces of 
¡waxed paper servetl for windows and 
skins of animals were use<l for doors.

Griid’inlly, however, these conditions 
' iiiqiroved. Then the houses were lietter 
I and conifortahly made. It is surely a 
pleasure to read of the old Colonial 
mansions Comiiare in .vour minds the 
difference iR t̂woen the Colonial houses 
and (Sir iiuMlern houses of tiRlay.

! Still tlic- home life was generally 
Inisy, hilt happy. And you have only 

* to rend ’•Snow Bound" by one of our 
early poets to know all about this 
life.

Tbe dress of the early fathers at 
first w r, skins of aiiininls, liut later 
they made home-.spuii clothing of cot
ton umi flax that they raised, also the 
wool from the sheep. Sometimes they 
made caps of coon skins, and they 
learned from the Indians how to mak«> 
miK'cassins which later gave way to 
tbe home made shoes and iRiots. Of 
course some of the more wealtliier were 
dressed in hrond-cloth, silks and velvi't. 
The iiowdertd wigs, ruffled sliirt fronts 
and silver buckle sllpiR^rs were in de
mand.

The social circles of the earlii*st days 
were ver.v few. But remeflR*r the first 
gathering (lie.sides tlieir churcli) was 
cnlliRl "Tliaiiksgivliig.*’ The men killed 
wild meats for this (Rs-asioii; tiw* la
dies prepared the feast and this was 
spread in the forest. The Indians were 
present. And that day they made peace 
between the Indians and Americans. 
They fea.sted, rejoiced, and gave 
thanks to God.

But later the husking liees. (pillt- 
liigs, siR'lliiigs and singing schools were 
attended by everylKRly and greatly eii- 

j joyed. While in the wealthier, more 
' fashlonaWe regions, the Colonial lialls 
and liouse parties were attended, 

j The traveling in Colonial times was 
, very curious. About the first method 
was to go by boats, later by means of 
horse-lmck. Then carriages and coaches 
lR*came more customary. Agriculture, 
ship-building and fishing were the 

' greatest industries. The shlp-lmildiiig 
required very liiird, though important 
lalior.

j From the very first a great deal 
j of attention was given to the churches 
j and schools. In many places people 
were required to attend church. If 

I the.v were not Interested the Sexton 
! would rap them over the head with 
a long stick. I f  they did not go to 
cliurch, sometimes they were publicly 
whipped.

Many valuable liliraries were estab
lished. Tbe Colonists were earnest, sin
cere, brave and good, ns a general rule. 
And we tixlay can lie proud of our an
cestors of the early Colonial iieriod.

' Let us keep their spirit of Thank.s- 
giving going and give thanks to God for 
His many blessings, not only every 

I Thanksgiving, but every day.

a o

SPECIAL SALE ON

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Also a lot of Ladies* Oxfords in Nos. 3 to 4 at 

bifiT reductions.

I

HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST GRADE OF
GROCERIES

U •  •

'♦••I' 
• •

8. A. Iloerster has lieen confined to 
bis home several da.vs this week, due 
to illness.

They are awaiting your Inspection—
Those engraved Greeting Card Samples 
at ibe News Office.

i Tbe News has Just received some new 
Eagle Brand typewriter riblxma for 
Underwood and Remington machines. 
Attractively priced at eighty cents.

s
s
c» E . LEM BURG & BRO.

POSTED NOTICE
Hunting or trespassing of any na

ture is strictly forbidden on any of the 
lands owned or coutrolled by me. Par
ties desiring to hunt must get written 
permi.ssion or otherwise they will be 
prosec-uted.
;52-2mc. MAX MARTIN.

P0STI<:D NOTICE
This is to notify the general public 

that all land owucrI by me is posted 
ac-.-uniiiig to law against hunting, traii- 
piiig and tresiwssing of any kind. Vio
lators of this notice will lie proswuted. 
32 ,5tc LOUIS G. ECKERT.

POSTED
Hunting and trespassing o f dll kinds 

is strictly forbidden on nil land owned 
and controlled hy tbe uudersigued. 
Parties violating this notice will Ik? 
prosecuted. 30-4tc

NAT REEVES

of the undersigned, as they are iiosted 
according to law. Guilty parties wil» 
be prosecuted.
2nn _______n. A E. ZESCH.

POSTED
Xotlee is hereby given that my Jam«<a 

River Ranch is iiostcRl against bunting^ 
trapping or trespa.ssliig in any form. 
Parties violating this notice, will tm- 
prosecuted.
34-2mp. S. L. JEFFERS.

POSTEI’ NOTK E
.\ll lands owned and controlled by 

me are posted against iiiiiiting, trap
ping or tresimssiiig in any form, f al
low no hunting and will prosoente v l^  
la tors of this notice.
2mp .kl G. KOTHM.XXN.

POSTED NOTICE
This is to notify the pnhllc that om 

Iiastures are iiosted against hiiiiiiin;. 
trapping or otherwise trespassing. I’ar- 
tles dt'siriiig to hunt uiiisi get iR?rmis- 
sion.

CHRISTIAN LOEUFf.ER.
FRANK I.OEFFI.ER. 

33.2me LEE LOEPl’ LUR.

POSTED
.\I1 lands ownisl or controlled by thn 

undersignoi are posted according tw 
law agaiiLst hunting, trapping au# 
tresiiassiug of any kiud. Any and all 
parties violating this notice will h* 
orosecuted.

JOHN GEISTWEIDT 
WM. GEIST5VE1DT 
CHAS. G EIST\n:iD T 
FRANK GEISTWEIDT 
L. S. WENDELL.2iuc

TRESPASS NO-nCE
No bunting with gun or dogs, or traii- 

piiig or otherwise trt^passiiig will Ir? 
allowwl oil the lands owned or con
trolled b.v the Loyal Valley Game Pro
tective Association without a privilege 
card proiierly signed.
Loyal Valley Game Protective .Associa

tion. 33-2m

POSTED
All lands owned liy ns are posted 

against hunting, trapping or trespass
ing of any kind.
3,3-2mp PAT AND JOHN ROGERS.

PLEASE NOTICE
Hunting and trapping in my pasture 

forliidden.
.^3-2tp J. H. WEIDEMANN.

HUTN’TERS, NOTICE.
This is to warn the public against 

bunting in (he pastures of the uuder- 
sigiied without written iR*rinission 

J. W. AVHITE. 
33-2IU S. B. CAPPS.

Engle Brand Typewriter Ribbons, 80c
at News Office.

POSTED NOTICE
The general public is hereby warned 

against bunting, trapping or trespass
ing in any way upon tbe land owned or 
controlled by tbe undersigned, as 
same is posted.

H. J. JORDAN.
E. M. BRATTON.

33-2mp LOUIS WILLS!ANN.

.........NO HUNTING ALLORTD
Warning is hereby given that hunt

ing, trapping or trespassing of any 
kind U not permitted in thi i>asiuresi

NOTICE TO H l’NTERS
.VII lauds owned or controlled by the 

undersigned are posted according t »  
law. and no hunting, trapping or tres- 
{inssiiig of .my kiud will be permitted.

AUGUST WILLMANN 
2mp ELI W. DECHERT

POSTED NOTICE
The general public is warned against 

liunting. trapping or otherwise tre^ 
imssiiig on any lands owned or con
trolled liy the undersigned, as same ks 
IRistiRl. Violators of this notice will bo 
prostyuti>d lo ilte full extent of the 
law.
,3.V2nip BF.N BRAKDENP.ERGFR.

POSTED NOTICE
.Vll lands controlled hy us are iwoted, 

and positively no one is allowed to- 
hunt or tresjtass thereon.
37-4tp. MOSS & DEES.

POSTED NOTICE
.Vll lands owned and controlled bg 

the undersigned are posted agaiast 
hunting, trapping or trespassing in ang 
way, and everyone Is warned accord
ingly.

55. Ii. kOTHMANN
CHAS. LEIFESTE, Sr.

36 4tc CHAS. LEIFESTE, Jf.

NOnCE
This is to let the public know that 

1 bate sold the hunting privilege on all 
projorty owned and cont/odc»l by mi-, 
l l ie  xiurcliaser fortdds all kinds o f hunt 
ing and trapping. This also applies to  
those who had ]iermissinu, bat failed 
to put it. their time up to date. I alao 
agreed to i*rotect the pr.rchasiu«; party. 

Respect f  all.V,
37-*.’t ' E. B. KOTH5LVNN.
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T H E  D A L L A S  N E W S
Tine NEW8IE8T, THE BEST. THE MOST KEUABLE— 

THArS ALL.

SI B8CRIPT10N8 RECEIVED BY THE MASON COUNTY NEWS
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PHONE 11 Í  I

MAYO’S GARAGE
NORTHWEST OF SQUARE

I
Star Garage Bldg.

We carry a complete line of Auto Re
pairs and Accessories of all kinds.

Highest grades of Lubricating Oils and 
Greases.

Automobile Repairing and Overhauling 
a specialty. All Yvork positively guaranteed

GIVE US A  TRIAL
m r a r a i ii j is r a f i ^ ^

F4MCHOHeHMHMHeHaHeHMHOHMHMHMHOHOHMHOH»KH»CHMHeHeHeHOHMHMMHMHWOaU4 
J. W. WHITE ERV HAMILTON D. F. LEHMBERG 

President. Vice-President. Osthier
E. A. LOEFFLER and A. E. GKOSSE. Ass’t. Cashiers.

isCiasoTv

*K a .U o u a V  R & tvV.
CAPITAL   ...........................................................................$M.«0«
SURPLUS ...................  ................................................... ........V M M
Solicits your business. ofTerini; prompt, rourteous and liberal treat

ment. Safet.T Deposit Boxes for rent.
Dirertors

J. W. White John H. Geistweidt E. J. TiCatlrarg
Err Hamilton C. 8. Vedder E. A. Ijoeffler
8. B. Capps Aug. Kotbmann D. F. LehiaberK

>^ooooooo«o«oooooo«H>o«Hi»ooeo<H»OHMHMHariMiee0eH» •

New Type Farce
The News ba.s recently added seme 

faces of job type to its splendid 
sent for turning out nest and 
tire job printing. We will be 

r*eew rt to show you some samplee of 
ea r  v o rk  and quote prices and esti
mates oi any and all kinds of work 
from a <'alling card to a catalog.

.Imls<- <’ornell was acquitted at Del 
Kio last wiek. He was tried for the ac- 
ciistsi murder of Will Holman a few 
Tiionths tuto.

Tyjiewriter rihlwns, SO,*. News Offi«*e.

THE STAUNCH LEADER Range is 
one of the highest grade cast ranges it 
is iiossible to build. It I* not only a 
lN*nufy in appearance, but is built to 
settle the stove queation for all time. 
Larimore & Grote. 32-tf.

*****M H 0h3h» O « hS«H0hMhW  ̂  OOOOOOCHWOiHWWWMHMHWOHaOW»*«*^

Unexpected Comp
Quite often makes it necessary to pre- 

; [ pare a meal on short notice.

Have you ever inspected our complete 
line of Del Monte Brand products?

Í

In our store you will find a great varie 
ty of articles suitable for making up a first class 
meal on an occasion of this kind.

Get some of our Del Monte products to 
use in preparing the Thanksgiving Dinner.

Mason Grocery Co.
Dollar’s Worth for Every Dollar”  

PHONE 143
-•QOOOOO«rtH>fiHKH><iOO<HCHeHMH>0«0««K>«0<HKHCKH>qaoaWHOHEHOmHCHCH9^^

C v e rr ig h i. i X l .  W .X .r n  N .w .p .p c r  Unlvu

“ You wish lo siM‘uk to me, Mr. Gal
braith 1” Inquired young Mr. Alien, 
looking up from his seat iu the swing
ing iiuiuiuock. Half a dozen girls 
were grouped about tils feet, iu atti
tudes of worship', while Mr. Allen 
slowly fanned himself with an imita
tion palm leaf. '

“ It 1 might take the liberty for an 
instant, sir,”  replied Cyrus Galbraith, 
the proprietor o f tlie fashionable sum
mer mountain hotel.

“Excuse me, girls," said Mr. Allen, 
jauntily.

“ Now, see here, Allen, said Gal
braith, I'm not going i o  stand for any 
more of this confounded nonsense,”  
be said.

"Wliy, wliat's the matter, Mr. Gal
braith T”  inquired the other, In anr- 
priae.

“ Matter, s ir !” thundered the land
lord. “ Everything’s the matter. Last 
month 1 got a circular from the Sum
mer Hotel Improvement so<-letyi In 
which they offered me an Adonis. 
Ain't that so?”

“That’s me,”  answered the other,
proudly.

“ Terms, fifteen dollara a week and 
board for as long as the season last
ed," pursued the Irate landlord. “And 
you was to take each girl out in turn 
fur a moonlight sail, to build up my 
business and prevent Walt Smithers 
getting all my young women away 
from me, as he did last summer. 
And what happens? Miss Jones left 
last evening because she said it was 
dull here. 1 know she's fifty and has 
red hair and an Inward squint. But 
what of that? Weren't you paid to 
take Miss Jones moonlight sailing, 
and each o f the re%t of them, no mat
ter if they had blue hair and three 
o f them wall eyea? And Instead o f 
that you’ve spent the last two solid 
days with that Miss Moon, a young 
woman I’ve never seen here before 
and never want to see again.”

“ Well, Mr. Galbraith,’ ’ replied Mr. 
Allen deferentially, “ wasn't 1 enter
taining six o f your young ladles?"

It must be confessed that Bessie 
Moon was a remarkably beautiful 
young woinun. While Mr. Galbraith 
■at moodily before his desk, wearing 
away the last vestiges of his rage, 
the office door opened and Miss Moon 
atepped in.

“You may order a carriage for me 
at half-past three," she said coolly.

“ Why, certainly, Miss Moon,”  re
plied the proprietor, rubbing his 
hands. “ You contemplate visiting the 
renowned sulphur spring, of courseY’

"N o; I contemplate visiting the 
railroad station,” answered Miss 
Moon. “ I understand that you have 
mentioned my name in a conversation 
with my friend, Mr. Allen.”

“ I—I—” stammered Galbraith, and 
before he had recovered his speech. 
Miss Moon, instructing him to send 
her bill up to her room, had left the 
office.

She went away on the same train 
as Mr. Allen, and the hotel grew 
very lonely. On the morrow two sour- 
visaged spinsters packed up and left; 
on the next day three young ladles 
withdrew to Wait Smithers’ place; 
within a week Galbraith was cursing 
his fate for the wrorst season that he 
had had In years. At last, curiosity 
overcoming his pride, he had his 
horse saddled, and rode over the ten 
miles of trail that separated his hotel 
from his rival's. He dismounted and 
walked into the office. The hotel 
looked like an undertaker’s shop. Gal
braith brightened.

“Morning, Smithers,”  he said, ex
tending bis hand cordially. “ Seems 
to me,’’ he continued, "that your busi
ness is shout as bad as mine this 
year."

"W?iat, your business bad, tool" 
shouted Smithers, exultantly.

"Never was worse,”  answered Ote 
other, "and I don’t mind telling you, 
Smithers. that I thought I’d got the 
best o f you. All’s fair in trade, and I 
guess there won't be any bad feelings 
If I admit that I hired a young man 
to keep the ladles entertalbed. rd 
heard it was done, but this was my 
first experience with the Summer Ho
tel Improvement society, and—”

“What I” Bhonted Smlthera, leaping 
op. "Ten hired a young man from tbo 
Summer Hotel Improvement aociety?"

“Listen,’’ ho aald, and began read
ing: " T h e  Snmmer Hotel Improve- 
mant aociety baa listed your name aa 
that o f  a poastblo patron. W o nnder- 
■tand that Ifr. Galbraith oC the Sun- 
nyaldo hotel, has hired a yonng man 
to entertain his women guests. Posi
tive engagements guaranteed all cll- 
enta staying three days or over.’ "

‘That’a him,”  aald Galbraith, blt- 
tarly. "W elir

“ *We offer yon tha aarvlcM of a 
yom g  lady o f superhuman beanty, to 
stay at Oalbraltb’a hotel and wean 
this Adonis away from tbo other 
gnmts, thereby spoiling hia b u s in g

*r the season. Our Miss Moon— 
“ Moon!”  yelled the other. "Moon I 

viiy, they Itotli enme from tlie same 
hop."

“ Darling." said Arthur Allen, 
'where sliall we go for our vacation 
lext year? Do you tliink the Adi- 
ondacks are played out yet?”

“ I guess not," answered Bessie, 
miiggling up to him. “ Perhaps we 
night try the rntskllls. though, this 
venr. Isn’t It glorious linving free 
summer holidays, Artliur? I don’t 
:now what we’d have done without 
hero; and we'd never have gonn 

iway since our honeymoon.”

I Mrs. 8 A. McCollum has been in Bra- 
Wi.v. \lsitiitg in the home of her son, 8. 
A. Mi-OoMum. Ir. While In Bmdy, Mrt. 
MirC'olluni nctx>mi>auie<l n number of 

' Brady people to Brownwood, where she 
, ht*iird Miss Anna (3ase, the iioUhI Edi
son artiil and Metroiiolitnii Gmnd 

' 4 'iM>ru Star, in a recital.
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CORROGAIED IRON ROOFING

"'•pewrlter ribbons, 80c. News Office

I have plenty o f corrogatixl Iron roof 
'ng In stock and owing to a recent de
line in the prices, can make yon some 

I interesting quotations. See me for your 
I ueedo.
, 48t£ r . LANGE.

6 HAS. BIERSCHWAbE
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1886

^  M A S O N  T B X A 3

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N  D R Y
LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 
FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY B. DOELL
W H H  J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

8’i PHONB 83

MASON—LLANO MAIL LINE
A. C. WAUIER, Prup.

1 sotieit your passenger traffic and express hauling to and
from lilano.

I have GOOD CARS and make GOOD TIME

I C E
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

Mason Ice & Power Go.

The ComiHercial Bank
(UnincorporatRd)

CAPITAL STOCK |ltO,M«H 
Ovnr SIAMAM.OO RceponatblMty.

HAVE YOU SAID THE WORD?

Hundreds of people may rend thk who have no Bank Aeeount. 
Some time or other they are going to have one—going to start 
their account here. Yet out of nU theee hundreds not one of Hm— 
has said I  WILL. If yon win nmlte np year mind at oneo—if you 
will say I  WILL—If yea win bring or mail to ns any sum yon can 
put your hands upen you srill never rsgret havist amde flw stavi.

It a man hot say he WILL, and fellews tt up, there ki 
nothing in reason he may not expect to aceempUalL Thoro 
is ns magics no mímele, no secret to him who is bmve in
heart and dstennfaied in spirit—Lsndon Jsuraai.

-DIKBCTORI- -1

Mrs. Anna Martin, Pres.
Max Martin, Vioe-Pres.

Walter M. MarUa. Cashiw
L. P. Clark

O. L. Martin, Vios-Pree. 
Howard C. Smith 

Frank Brandenhergarl
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■ oteoe Ronge
da. AU'jr. Curi S i

RUN6E & RÜN6E
Attornsys àt Law

N«t AsMclated la Criodoal Proci le*

MASON - - TEXAS

Alfrvd P. C. Petocb Lamar Thastoa 
Froderickaburic M aooa

Petsch &  Th axto n
Attornaya oA L ow

• Practic« State and Federal Courte.

Oil PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surgeon

a r a ,  e a k , n o s e  a m d  t h e o a t

Dlaeatee of women and 
ehildrea a epeeially

Muoa Tcaat

DR. G. L  MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

A
SURGEON

Oflice orer Masoa Drug Go

VF. W. Beach, M.D. D
ar*i Bar, Noae, Throat Surgery

REACH .& REACH
Phyadaue ft Surgeooe 

OXfice orer Ifaaon Drug Cu 
Maaoa ........ ........Texaa

K. U. BYLER. D. D. 8.
DKXTIST 

516 Moore Bldg.
SAX AXTOXIO. TKXAS

I eRVICE CAR
'LONG AND SHORT DISTANCl 

▲nywher«  ̂ Any Tina 
Chargea ReanonebAe 

ALPRBD HIBDOM
PHONE 151-J

OIG.ANTIC Tl'R K E Y  GOBBLER 
FROM M.\Y DRAM'S CROMD 

AT COL'NTY POULTRY SHOW

What the Flood 
Carried,

By W ILU A M  FALL.

C»prrtcht. IM l. WMtera N*wspap«r Ualea.

John Bascumbe stood upon the bank 
o f the whirling river, looking on the 
wreck o f hia home. Hla wife. Mary, 
stood at his side, but even In this 
extremity of affliction her hand did 
not seek his, and there was no sign 
that their common disaster had united 
them.

Things had not gone well with them 
during the tliree years that had 
elapsed since their martage. He had 
been a clerk In St. Louis, and Mary 
was a school teacher. It was a boy 
and girl flirtation, followed by a boy 
and girl marriage; then, spurred by 
necessity and aided by the Inheritance 
of a few hundred d^Iara, John had 
purchased a few acres In the flat low* 
lands of the western part o f the state. 
There they had struggled almost from 
the beginning.

Gradually, under the Influence o f  the 
hard and Temlttlng toll, they had 
drifted apart. If Mary had had a 
child It might have brought them to
gether. But because this was not des
tined to be they had grown to be al
most strangers.

When they ceased to hope for a 
child it seemed as though they must 
drift apart for ever. In fact they had 
spoken of a separation, at first tenta
tively, then hopefully, then eagerly, as 
something to he anticipated.

“You can have everything except 
the house and the land,”  John said to 
her. ” I want to be free, as you do. 
I’ll send you—”

**I don’t want your money, John,”  
she flashed out at him. “There Isn't 
anything o f yours I want— n̂ow. There 
was only one thing—love—and I don’t 
want that any more.”

They were to have separated that 
very day, John remaining there, Mary 
returning to St. Louis, to take up her 
work In the public schools again.

And then, a week before, the river 
began to rise.

Then the worst happened; the river 
burst It's banks, and. when tlie crest 
o f the flood had pas.-̂ ed, the little set
tlement was us matchboxes. Not a 
house was left standing.

They stou<l side by side upon a lit-

|IWffl"lfllMIIIM« WBIi>IMfflMfl̂ ^

dainty (¡Accessories

One o f the curiosities at the Brown 
County Poultry show is a mammoth 
tnrkey gobbler p1a<«d on exhibition by 
Miss liUclle Moore, o f May. The glgtiii- 
tlc gobbler is beyond doubt one o f the 
lurg(-st ever seen In this s^tion and 
those who know declared It would 
weigh ill the nelghlM»rhoo<l of 50 isiuiuis. 
There are many more turkeys but none 
a.s large as this spe<‘iiueii from May, 
which attracte«! a great d<*al o f atten
tion.— Brow iiw<hh1 Kiillt tin.

MASON COLN'IV .%:.V

tie knoll and looked ai t^‘> dull yel
low ponds that covered their land.

Mary was to leave on M e following 
morning. ’They were aheltered in the 
railroad depot nearby which accomo
dated the homeless sufreren and 
stood Just beyond the Idgliest reach 
of the flood. On the next morning 
John set off at dawn. He could not 
resist the temptation to look once 
again at the ruin of his home; but 
he had not the heart to awaken Xfary.

Half an hour later he was hack, 
his face aflame. She looked at him 
In amasement. He might have been 
another man—no, the old one, her 
boyish sweetheart who had so long 
been only a memory to her.

“ Mary I”  he called. “ Come I No, 
put on your cloak and bring your grip. 
I  will carry It for yon. Come— FII 

I show you !”
I She accompanied him outside the I equalld building to where the reced- 
j  Ing floods had left a swampy stretch 
i o f earth. Here their farm had been, 
j their house and growing crops, and 

now—
I She started In amasement. A new 

houae atfstd almost upon the apot of 
the old one. Mary turned to John.

“ It's magic, John. What doea it 
mean?”  ahe asked.

John pointed to the receding river. 
“ It Is the river’s gift to us,”  he an- 
awere«l.

Torn from Its foundations, hundreds 
o f  miles away. In heavbn only knew 
what county or state, even. It had 
been deposited there by the flood. They 
crept up toward It, wading like 
children through the swampy places. 
And, looking In, Mary gasped with 
wonder. For It was furnished, neatly, 
che.sply. but tastefully.

“ I wonder If the upper floor Is fnr- 
I nished. Mary,”  John suggested, 
j “Did you hear anything?”  she 
I asked.
I .Tolin had heard nothing except the 

sullen lapping of tlie waves upon the 
river hanks.

“ What Is It. Mary?”  he asked stupid
ly-

Suddenly she dashed wildly up the 
steps of the stranded house, and al
most immediately afterward ahe re
appeared. In her arms she carried a 
bundle.

“ Ix»ok, John!”  she whispered.
An Infant of six months was lying 

In her arms.
“ Whut do .voii think, John !’• said 

Mary, with a little laugh. “ He hasn’t 
even finished his bottle—although the 
milk is souring. You didn’t bear 
him,”  she added, “ but I did.”

She stoo<I tliere so proud, so happy 
In this vicarious motherhood that 
John’s arm stole timidly around her 
waist and he drew her toward hl^.

“ Mary, dear,”  he whispered, "I have 
often thought that If we had a child— 
like this—It would have drawn us to
gether. We would not have drifted 
apart as we have done.”

“ So have I.” she answered passion
ately. “ I felt that you resented it, 
John, my—my childlessness, and ao— 
and ao—”

“You hadn’t grown tired of me?”
“ No, John, Indeed no. If I had 

thought you wanted me to stay—”
“But I did and do want you.T ha 

answered triumphantly. “Only, Mary

Tha firil cooi 
ia pracUcaily iha laa(

#
F. R. WULFF

BilADY, TEXAS

D odbe B rothers
SEDAN
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John Ueistweidt was here Satiirday 
froin bis ranch near Hilda. Mr. Oeist- 
weidt stated that local hunters have 
re<-eiitly l»een (piite thick in his iielgh- 
iMtibcMHl, but he has not learned of a 
great deni o f game lK‘ing bagged.

Arcetylene Gas Ligbt Plants

Subscribe tor the Newa today.

I atn prepared to furnish data antF* 
information on accetylenc gas llglit'* 
liOt me figure with you if yon contem 
plate installing a plant.
3l-tf ,  F. LANGE.

CIRCULA'nON You
80,092

<P. O. Dapt. Piaor««) Save A
TEXAS-OWNED

13,190 over sssond 
Texes Pspsr

52,275 over next 
Port Worth pspsr

$3.25
Independent

Growing
Nnwspnpsr

This Year on

WALLACE ROBERTS MEETS 
, WITH PAINFUL ACCIIAENT

On last Saturilny while cliiabing <uer 
a feiH-e. Wallace* Iloherts fell nad itroke 
his collar bone. W iile  climlag the fence 
a rotten iK)st or picket, to which the 
wire was nailed, gave wa.v, when he 
fell on his shoulder, hrenkiiig the bone. 
The Injured plact- was given promiit at
tention, and while he is able to Ik* up, 
yet he Is not In coiulltion to work as 
he Is carrying the arm In a sling. This 
young man had the misfortune to break 
one of his legs a few mouths ago, niul 
it seems he has alsnit served his time* 
with broken bones. He hoi>es to lie all 
right within n short time.— Llano News

J. M. Inks Is the name of a new lioy 
now making bis home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy B. Inks. The little fellow ar
rived several days ago, but we overl(K)k- 
ed him last week, and now as his kind 
imrdon. We didn’t intend to do it young 
mail. Both the mother and sou are do
ing nicely and the father is tuiicbing 
the ground in high places.—IJano News

A  TE XAS W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder txoublea, 

ffravel, weak and lacae backa, rfaeu- 
matiam and inenlaritiea of tb* 
kidney! and bladder. U not oo4d 
by your dnugiat, Iby mail $l.M. 
Small bottle often curea. Send for 
sworn teotUnoniala Dr. B. W .Hall, 
MW Olive' Street, 8 t  Lonia Mo.

Innumerable pretty things In dress 
accessories uud h6use furnishings are 
pre.seiiled In the shops at Christmas 
time for women. The only difficulty 
Is to make the right choice among 
them. Whoever determines to settle 
upon neckwear cannot go wrong; for 
no woman ever cries “ hold, enough 1” 
in this matter o f dainty accessories. 
A vestee and collar o f embroidered 
Swiss, as pictured here, is a thing of 
sheer beauty that is sure to please.

TO OUR PATRONS:
I have appointed S. J. Thorne local 

agent for Wuxahnehio Nursery Co. 
Those necKliiig tre^  and plants will 
plc.nse see Mr. Thorne.
.̂ -IJIt BOSS R. WOLFE.

.MISS NETTIE MeINNIS I.M-
PROVING AFTER OPERATION

Xc*ws coming from the lK*dsi(le of 
Miss Nettie Mclniils Is to the egec t that 
she Is rapidly improving. Miss Nc?ttle 
uiulerwont an operation last week in 
Dallas for upiK'ndicitis, and her many 
Llano friends will be glml to know that 
she Is getting along .so well aftc*r o,)er- 
iitlon.— Llano News.

EGGS—EGGS—EGGS
You’ll have plenty Eggs If you feed 

“ Martin’s Egg Producer’’. More eggs 
or your money back, guaranteed. 
“ Martin’s Roup Remedy”  cures and 
prevents Roup. Satisfaction guaran
teed by Masoa Drug Company. 31-16t

“ John!”
“ He stays with ns.”
“Of course,” she answered, turn

ing up the little face for her busband’a 
klas.

Christmas decorations

BargainDays
N O W  U N T I L  D E C E M B E R  15th

R e g u l a r  P r i c e  $ 1 0 .0 0
Reduced To— ^
One Year / O
Daily and Sunday
By Mail Only. You Save $3.25

T H E  R A T E  IS LESS T H A N  L A ST  Y E A R

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
LA R G E ST C IR C U L A T IO N  IN  TE XAS

One of the easiest ways for dress- 
ing up the house at holiday time is 
to  make lamp, candió and electric 
light shades or lanterns of crepe or 
tlaaa# paper and tinsel. To make 
tha small lantern pictured two rings 
o f cardboard ara coverad with plain 
black or gold paper pasted over them. 
A length o f  light green tisane paper 
la foldad along tha canter, slashed 
into narrow strips and pasted Inside 
tha rings. Under this a length o f 
rose-colorad crape paper narrower 
th—I the green la pasted; this causea 
the stripe o f  green paper to spread 
and stand ont. Sliver tinsel bangs 
from tha wire handle at each side.

Not Only a Complete News, Newspaper, but an 
Entertaining Newspaper. Maintains Eight Leased 
Wires; Eight Pages Comics Sundays; Eight Page 
Colored Magazine. The Texas Newspaper with a 
Direct Leased Market Wire with New York Q ty. 

Many Staff Correspondents, Many 
< Static Correspondents.

The H om e o f  Your Favorites 
JIGGS-MUTT and JEFF 
ANDY GUMPS and Others

A  Full Page Daily o f  the Funniest Comics on Earth. 
That is Covering Much Ground. It is a Broad State* 
ment. Make lIs Prove It. Compare with Others. 

You be the Judge.

DAILY ONLY 
(No Saadar) 

Rsgnlar pries 
it $8.00, Bargain 

Days pries U
$5.60

You tsvs $2.40

Subscriptions
on

Bargain Days 
accepted 

at
this office

Pstronixs yonr 
Old Homs Town 

Pnpsr Afsnt. 
Hn Cnn 

GUARANTEE 
Proper Datings

....‘f " : , > r " . ^
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It Only Happens 
Once

By JESSIE DOUGLAS.

1 . « * S T — B f t w t K M i  M i i M i n  a i u l  Kt*rr- 
v i l ! » > .  a  C o l l i f  t i i t r h  a t m n t  !• n r  1 0  

‘M o n t h s  o l i i ,  ( t r a v i s h  h r i  w n  c o l o r  a m i  
i ( M > k s  v e r y  i i i u c h  l i k e  a  w o l f .  W i l l  i r t i y  
reward f o r  n v o v o r v . N o t i f y  K .  W ,  I l o i l i . '  
or I n a i o  W o r d  a t  N n w >  o f r i c t * .

K O K  S . V l . K  . l c i < n y  M  I k  

y t a i i n ;  c a l f .  A n i ' l . '  t o  \  v 
S 7 - l ' t p .

C o w .  w i t h  

l i l n i t h o r i i .

I . o . s T — t m  . l a m e s  K i ' o i  r o a d ,  a a  . s u -  
■to e a s i i i ; :  o n  r i m .  ' i / >  . ' i .4\  I .  I ' l n d i T ,

f i l e a s e  n o t i f y  A i h d j d i  I - M l t r  ; ‘. 7 - i i n >

1 .»  1S T  - W h i t e  h e . t  l . l a i  
■ r o u n d  e n d .  U i M i i r n  t o  
ward

• t w i t h  s t r i ] » “ 
X »  w ' l .  f o r  r e -  

: i 7 - l t

I . t t S T  - . ' îo  c .  C .  v a c c i n e  s y r i n g e  o n  1 
7 . 0 1 1 ! ;  M o u n t a i n  r o a d .  K o t t i r n  t o  W .  I .  | 

^ l a r s c h a l l  f o r  r e w a r d .  ; > 7 - l t  j
F» ii; I.F V.<F--Fur oil1»' yt-nr. 1 1 1  y '

pi a PS'. 3S.'l lliTi's. fi>'ir 1 1 1 lies ue'l t.f|
tl'ivil. “•Y acre' ill clliti' iltlOII 1’ riti*
$¡:>0 »•;I'll. Mrii*' .«i F B»'11..'!. »y<l Mb ;
S t , r. rt .Vf'liiir. Ti'Xii' ,1

W A N T K l *  A T  i t X C K — r n i i m i m l » - r - 1 
« 1  W o m a n ,  p r c f e r a l d y  m i d i l T e  a g t s i  a n d  
o f  ï i i n n I f a m i l y .  : i s  c o m i i a n i o n  a n d  h e | ] t  | 
i n  s m a l l  f a m i l y  r e s i d i i . i ;  i i .  c o u n t r y ,  
r i e a . s a n t  s u r r o u n d i i i i : ' .  l i j t h t  work, 
l e a s o n a l i l e  w a j t e s  ! t n d  i K i t m . a e i i t  p l a c e .  
T h i s  i s  a n  o p p o r t t i n i t y  t o r  n j - ' l i t  l a i r t y  
to . s i s - u r e  i j o o d  h o m e ,  .\ddress \ i r s .  .Î. T. 
l l i i K h e s .  .1 m i c t i o n .  T e x a s .  U ' - k ’ t p

K O K  S A I , K — W h i t e  I . e t ; ! i o ' - t i  . m  k e r e l s .  
I ’ r i i - e  S ‘J  e a c h  c  r .  H i l - l t t

(’o t t o n  s i : k i > Ft ' i :  s a i .k  -.Mo-
l i a n e  - e t s l  f o r  p l a u t i n i ; ,  l a s t  l e a r ' s  s . - c i l .  
w e l l  m a t i t r i s l .  .S l . : ; . " i  ¡ n - r  i e i - l i c l  A p p l y  

t o  . 1 .  M .  W a t k i n s .  K a t e n n ' .  T c \ a ' .  d i i - . ' l t

(Q, im , by UcClur* N*w«pap*r byodlckt*.
Louie was drying her hair ou th«

■unny patch of grass behind the high 
green heilge. It clung to her shoul- 
dera, a straugllng mass of rusty gold, 
th« tips curling alluringly, the fuszy 
little curia at the back of her neck 
like the soft down on a yellow chick.

She flung herself back on the warm 
grasa. delighting In the puffy clouda I lift her eyes to 
so far above her.

•‘It’s wonderful to b« allv«—and Id 
love," she ttumght.

Si e blushed hotly as though she had 
si«ikeii aloud. For this was the first 
time she had even confessed her love 
to herself. But how could she help 
ItT She had only kiiowu Harry Durant 
two months, but when she had first 
met him something In him had seemed 
to light a spark In her. She had 
teased him at first with a sidelong 
glance that said, “Come hither 1” more 
plainly than any words.

Then they liatl dropped Into a seri
ous friendship for several weeks. Anfl 
last night—last night—he touched her 
hand with his and stooping quickly 
had pressed his Ups against it.

Louie turtied over the pink palm 
and studied It; she could almost see 
the very spot where his Ups hud lain.
She laid It to her own mouth.

■Tfs awful the way he's going on.
Just flirting his head off and the girl 
takes It seriously," a laughing voice 
across the hedge floated to Louie Gor
don’s cars.

Louie smiled a little. Henry wasn't 
that kind; he was so earnest, so dif
ferent. . . .

"And that little Gordon girl hasn’t 
the slightest Idea! I think she ought 
to be told. I think she ought to put 
a stop to It—’’

Louie's eyes widened. Her heart 
began to thud very loudly, quite as 
though It wanted to escape Its nar
row ciuiflnes. It must be a mistake.

“ And yet Henry’s a nice boy—" the

m ere  ~ .a  anenc« on the atiaflowy I
porch for a) moment. Then Millie i 
looked up. her cheeks flaming.

“ If you want the tnith," she flashed,
“ I think Henry is a dangerous man!” 
She had picked up her parrel and was > 
down the step# before Loole qnit« J 
reallied It. j

AU through that long drowsy anin- 
mer afternoon Louie bent over the 
family darning. There was a reasoh 
why Mr. Gordon groaned that weelf 
when he had walked two blocks, and 
why her brother eyed his lavender 
s o ^  with something Ilka horror.

Bat If her needle did queer things, 
h«r thoughts kept a steady courM.

Lonla realised that aftemoou what It 
la to feel a dull bnmlng pain acroaa 
one’s heart, while she smiled to her 
mother and talked commonplaces, to | 

the maple-shaded 
street and And that abe saw It through 
m mist of tears. ,

i But when the afternoon had dragged |
' by and Louie was setting the table for 

the early supi>er, her brother, teasing, 
called In through the screen door; 
“ Henry won’t be around tonight, sla; 
said to tell you he has a date!*'

Louie smiled hack gayly, but when 
his tall figure hud moved away, she 
stood very still, holding u glass and 
twisting It about her cold Angers.

“ I’ll Just have to forget him,” she 
told herself.

By way of forgetting him she re
membered the first time she had met 
Mm. The glint of humor In his brown 
eyes, the way his hair was brushed 
back satiny smooth and the soinetliing 
In his voice that could make her heart 
heat so fast.

He had eoine across the lawn under

JWe Desire to Breed the Beet 
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HEREFORD CA1TLE
P R E M I E R  R A N C H

Mason, Texas Phone 9C3-F-21
ELGIN O. KOTI1M.\NN, Owner

Tlio Mason High School Basket Ball 
team went to Frevleriekslmrg Inst Sat- 

|iiriln> and pla.v<>«l a nmteh gitine with 
Iho High School leain o f that placH*. 

I Tlio .Mason girls won by a score o f ;i7 
I to -7. Ill a game lietwemi llie junior 
I teams o f the two schools the Frisler- 
, icksbnrg team was victorious, but wo 
. failed to recall tre scoro.
I Tlio fooiball te:iin of ilie .Mason High 
I S<-hi>ol ami tlio basket ball girls o f 
¡this school will go to M«>nar«l for gam«‘s 
with rhe ti'iims roiiresenling the M*>- 

I Hard High ^Achool on

NEED GL.\8SESr

Dr. Join's, The Eye^Ian, in Dr. Mc
Collum’s offli-e. WiHliu'sday. (only one 
day), Dec. 7th. K̂ 1 •s examined. Glasses 
Fittisl, lleadiiehe and Kyi'-Strnin rc- 
lievcsl. At Katemey, Ttn*sda.v evening, 
DiH-eiiilier tilh. Kindly eall early. .’l7-2t

I the trees strung with Japanese lan- 
■ tenis—it had biH'ii a church sociable— 
' and he had said, “ I’ve been trying to I meet you all evening—”
\ From the very first she had felt as 
I though she had known him always; 
i and now. • • •
I

Tom I’.'iyiie. a former Mason hoy. hut 
who is now residing at Ahllene. was 
ill .M'lsou the first of tho wwk and 
sp<>nt a short time minding and shaking 

Thanksgiving hands with friends. Me was in comimiiy 
Day. it is expoitinl a ihiiiiIht o f liK-al with two other Aidkiio (larlU’s and 

jp:irti*‘s will aieotiipaiiy the teams to they were returning home froin a 
¡ root for them and assist hi coming out win-k's hunt in Heal comity Tom statini 
j victors. that he is still eiiiploytnl as a steuug-
’ The sinoiid string fuothall team o f rapher for an Ahllene iittornoy, but 
the .Mason High School lost a game to siiy.s he exisn-ts to take the Iwr ex- 

illiihland Springs High Selnsil sin-oiid aminiiiion next June.
"Voti an'ii’ t eating anything for 'string team on Friihiy o f lust week at

your dinner," her mother said as they 
sat around the table.

Louie tried to swallow a piece of 
bread, but It had the taste of sawdust 
and tears. The first moment that she 
found herself alone she crept out to 
the porch niid sat on the lowest step, 
seewre In the shadows, watching a 
crescent of moon glimmer through the 
trees. A delicate sweetness from the

K i c h l a m l  S i > r l i i g s .  It i s  

w a s  12 to n o t h i n g .

iiihl the score

Give me your next ) c b o i  vulcaxs 
Ung I guaira otee my w ork. I 

O tto  SchnKtt

F u g l e  B r u ì . d  r . i i i c w r i t e i  
a t  N e w s  O f  ( i n * .

U i h l i o i ' S ,  S O « '

Mrs. J. V/. Gamel anil little Miss 
Dorothy Gamel and .Mrs. John L’ li-I- 
sr.y and I’hih'reii left tisluy fur Ban An
tonio. where they erjiei't to eii.hiy 
Tliiinksgh'ing Dny in the home of Mis. 
Giimel's diiiighter, .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
I.:i 111 lerda le.

SM\I.!, F\KM FOK >\IK
S i l m i f ' i '  o n e  m i l e  l l i i r t h  c f  t h e  t o w n  

i f  . M i l - O i l .  T e v i i ' .  n i l  K l . t c n i i x  r o . u l .
' i  w > ‘ i i l ,\  l e  l e x  i l l  l i c M ,  I s ' . ' i r i i i i ;  i h s h i i  
y o v e .  y o t i i i i :  < r c l i J i n l  l U . d  p i i t c h .
C i i i m I W e l l  i . r  \ v ; i i * - r .  l i t i i s i  - . x i i h  p u m p ,  
l i o i  v , .  - i l i i n i .  f o r t y  n .  r o -  o f  p n - t u r e  

111 I I ’ . . - . - . - i o n  c i i i i  . r i x e i i  i l l  o i K - e .  '
1 ' r  C O  . s : ; i  (I I, o ; i . - h i l l f  c ; i - i h .  l ■ ; l l ; l n c o  t o ]
suit t>uri luisor. .\iiply it

Fi .OiX •• K< I 'niMANX.
;t‘)-ot .M."- 'll. To\ii<.

But they had left behind them utter 
destruction. Louie huddled up on the 
grass, her round face suddenly white.

S T H A V F . I *  • • K  S f i l i . F N  B l i n d i  . . f  | 

g o a l '  f r o l l i  / c ' i ' h  . l a n i o '  I t i x t - r  U a n d i .  
■ \ ' u r i o i i '  m a r k s  i n  I i u i k I i , S i i n o  I m v e  | 
crops n i n i  i i i n l o r l i i t  l o f t  i i n d  m n l o r  ' h u M '  ,
righi, nini are brainlfil ' ii ........ . other' ;
I n n o  c r o p  t h è  l o f t ,  ' h a r i i  i ) . c  t i g h t  a m i  
a r e  I m u n ì o i l  o n  r i g ì i t  c a r .  I t i  w a r t i  l ' o r  
i n f o m n i t i o i i  I c i i i l i n g  i o  r o t  i v t i \ .  - V j i p l . v  
lo C a r i  l i o r t l f '  o r  Z e - ,  h  r . r i - .  " i

F o l i  S A I , F  F o r t i  t r ' e ; : .  F ' i ’ o  n i o i l o l .  
n t  a b o l i i  a  i l n n l  p r i c e .

:t+-tf A I DYF..

A C s T i x  l ’ r r v  r i i o r F i i  rv  i o  i 
TIIADF F o l i  K A M  II \

1 l u n e  ' O l i l e  t ì r . ' t  d a "  b i i ' i i i o "  a m i  1 
r e s i d e n t i a l  p r o i i c r t y .  a l ' o  a  i>(i a c r e  i r -  
r i g a t o » !  g a n l o i i  w i t h  y o u T i g  f a m i l y  o r -  
e l i a r d  t o  e x o h a n g e  f o r  a  g » « « !  i i i o s i | i l i t e  
e r a s '  r a m  li o f  s o m e  l ì o -  t o  s i x  t l n a i ' -  
a i i d  a c r o ' .  T h e  c i t y  i i r o i s - r t y  t l i a f  1 <i f-  
i » T  f o r  t r a d e  i s  l ' I e a r  i i f  i l c M  a m i  w * * l l  

l o c a t e d ,  t h e  m o s t  o f  i t  n e a r  S i x t h  a n d  
C o n g r e s s  . V v e i i u e  a n d  i n  t h e  I ' n i v e r s i t y  
B i ' i g h b o r h c M s l  a n d  a l l  » l e s i r a b l e .  f i r s t  
- l a . s . s  s t u f f .  T h e  g a n h ' i i  a m i  o r d i a r i l  i s  
« l o s e  t o  t h e  i - i t y .  t h e  t i n e s t  s o i l  w i t h  
< i ' e i i t . v  o f  w a t e r ,  t w o  w e l l s ,  w i n d i u i l l  
a n d  e n g i n e  a n d  t h e  o r » h a r d  i s  s e t  i n  
I ' t n e h e s .  i i e a r . s .  p l u m s ,  g r a j i « » .  f i g s ,  u j i r i -  
« s t t l s .  b e r r i e s ,  a l l  y o u n g  a n d  t h r i f t y .  I n  
a n s w e r i n g  t h i s  a » i  i i l e n ' o  s t a t e  h o w  f a r  
y o u r  r a m l i  i s  f r o m  r a i l r o a d  t o w n ,  a l ' o  
l i i i w  w a t e n s i  a m i  t h e  p r i c e  
S 1 - 4 1 »  K  C  . M I L L F H .  2 2 2  F .  I ' . t h  S t .

.ViiPtiti, Texas.

FOR S.VLF— Two jersoy cows for .<7."» 
««sh. One has a i> months itld hi-ifor 
call. Feiix ’A’ . .Maier, Frislericksburg, 
rex««. itc

WANTED TO BUY—Two hundred 
young pullets. Apply to J. W. White. 
3.3-tf.

FOR .‘«.YLE—A new shipment of 
telephone batteries. .Bee me for your 
hettery needs. Prices right. W. F. Law- 
WMi, 'phone man. :i2-tf.

I f  your windmill or piping needs re
pairing, call Louis Brockman, phone 
•M-F-13. 22tf

voices across the hedge drifted away. i rose of Sharon bushes wrapped her
round, her throat ached with the sobs 
she was Inildlng back, and she tried 
to tel! herself that It didn’t matter, 
that she would forget It—sometime.

Perhaps It was the sight of two 
lovers strolling past the gate, or Just 
the fninlllar lilt o f a thread of music 
that drlfte»! to her on the summer air ' 
that was too much. She burled her 
head In her circling arms and wept as j 
though her heart would break. i

Some one coining up the path 
stopped suddenly when he saw the 
biiddled little figure.

“ Louie! Oh, Louie! What’s the . 
matter?’’ j

But there was no answer from the 
bowed head. |

Henry Durant sat down on the step , 
beside her and very gently took away ! 
those sheltering hands.

“ Mad at me, Louie?" he begged. 
The tears were still wet on her 

cheeks, her voice was not quite steady, 
but she flung up her head and spoke: 
"Two people today said that you were 
dangerous and a—a—not to ba 
trusted—.’’

“And you believed them. LouleF*
She did not lift her eyes.
"Tell me Just what they said," he 

Insisted.
“Just flirting his head oft and the 

girl takes It seriously!" Louie re
peated the words that had burned her 
like hot lead. “ And some one else 
said, ‘Henry's a dangerous man I’ "  

Louie looked up startled as a laugh 
rang out across the quiet lawn.

"There’s only one thing we can do, 
dear," Henry said slowly. “After we're 
engaged we’ll see If we can't do some
thing about Henry. I've always sus
pected that that brother o f yours was 
a dangerous flirt 1”

“ O h!’’ Louie cried and her eyes 
were dazzled by the sudden glory ef 
the illumination, “ I—I had forgotten 
that there was any other Henry In 
the world I "

"I’d Just as soon you'd keop oo,”  he 
told her gently as he took her In hla 
arms.

Reduci ion on Shorts and Bran nt 
.Mnyhow Prmlncc Company. Bran .?1.."0 
and Shorts .B2 a .sack. ;$2

P.\KNONA(iE .YBOl T CO.MPLETE

It is aniioiiii»*e<l thè iiew ]>arsouage, 
which thè eoiigregiitioii of thè .M. E. 
Chiirch, sonili has hail nmler eonstruc- 
tioii for thè past .several wii'ks, is 
alKint eomplelit and thè tinishiiig of

Mrs. C. C. Smith Is re|iort(sl iniprov- 
iiig from ail Illness of a few days ago.
.Mrs. Smith faiiiteil ou Thursday of last pnporing the inside niul a second coat 
wei'k ami fell, striking her lu'itd ag:iiiist of i-aiiil for the outsiile will have Ikh-ii 
a table, hut Birtuiiately was not seri- < ompletisl l»y the last of this wis'k. Rev. 
ously injiir«'<l. It Is said she iMH-nme Rader slatiil Ttiesilay afternoon that 
overtnxisl while iierforming her house- hi' would prolmhly Im' ready to move 
hold duties, whieh (H'easioiieil her faint- his family to the new dwelling nlHiut 
hig. the middle of next week.

T U B E R C U L O S IS
Successfully treated, in your own home, anywhere, 

by the Improved Thompson Vaporizer, 
which any one can operate, prop- 

perly and easily.
ENDORSEMENT

Her Thoughts Kept

her cnnilld blue eyes full of a pain as 
deep the misery of some wounded 
wild thing.

"I »lon’t lielleve It, Louie told her
self fiercely. “ Ml ask him. tell him 
what I heard—”

Then the realization came to her 
th.Tt this was not the thing she could 
ask a man. It Is the girl’s place to 
wait—not to go seeking—and If It wae 
true that he had only been playing 
while she had given him her whole 
heart; she would Just have to endure 
It.

How thin the sunlight looked! How l IV.A CAPS: for had LIVER cures 
cold the blue dome of sky that
•tretched above her! And that queer 
heaviness, where her heart had been. 
Louie stood up suddenly and shook 
back with an angry tilt the amber- 
colored mass of hair. But when abe 
had reached the porch and aaw that 
Millie Andrew was waiting for her, 
she knew that there might be the aolu- 
tlon.

“ I Just dropped In a minute," MlUle 
explained as abe fluttered to a seat 
on the honeysuckle shaded porch.

After she bad talked about her new 
dotted swIss. and Seton's engagement, 
the recipe for apple turnovera, and 
poor Mrs. Traver’a fall. Louie came 
auddenly to her purpoae.

*Do yon think," ahe aaked caanally, 
almost too caaually, “ that Henry'a a 
W rtr

cold one night. One at lioiltime with 
hot water foot hath: eohl gone next 
day. RED LABEL. .*a)c ALL DRUG
GISTS. 37-3tp.

I YVANT your windmill and plumb
ing work. All work guaranteed. Phone 
140-J. A. B. Steinmann. 32-tf

The Junior football team of the Ideal 
sehool went to Peters Prairie on Tues
day afternoon and played a match 
game with the l<oys’ team o f the Peters 
Prairie school. The Imys made n special 
trip urotind to this office late in the 
afternoon to announce the score, which 
they say was 2." to 0 in their favor.
While you are reading someone rtae’a 
ad, let someone be reading yours.

Fort Worth. Texas, Sept. .Y, 1!)21.
To YVhoin this May ( 'oiii-i'ni:

I htive been exaiuiniHl by six difl'erent physicians; each and every one 
said I had tiilierciilosis. In 11)18 I tiHik a Tuherculin Treatment for a while, 
and in 101!) I siK'iit several months nt the State Sniintnrimu nt Carlshnd, Tex
as. Just before leaving there I was exaiuiiied by one of the idiysieians and he 
told me 1 was in praftlinlly the same eomlitlon 1 was in when 1 entereil the 
Sniiatoriiim.

1 rettirniHl to Fort W orth; then went to San Antonio, Texas, and, about 
the 23rd of F'ehruary, 1!)20, 1 Is'gan the Thomp.son Treatment, and continued It 
until nhout the 22iid of August, 1920. When I liegaii tho treatment I had an X- 
Uay made, it .showeil trimhle in lioth lungs. MTien I quit the treatment I went 
to the same diK'tor for another X-Ray. His reiiort on the second one was that 
it was fine and ilidn't show any trouble. I was also pronouiK-ed well by a phy
sician.

I have lieen doing all my housework for a year, and have lietter health 
than I have had hi several years. I firmly believe that I am well. My lungs Jp.. 
never trouble me any more, and I haven’t had temperature In about 17 months.
My good health Is causeil by the gowl results 1 obtaineil from Thompson Treat- ’ 
ment. It's a great pleasure to me to recommend It to people siiffering from T. B., 
and I’ll gladly answer any letters written to me about It. I am, respectfully,

MRS. M. D. RADLIFP.
1.Y12 Missouri Ave., Fort Worth, Texas.

The THOMPSON TREATMENT for Tuberculosis and Catarrh has 
been demonstrated to be an effleacious and harmless treatment beeanse It has 
stood the test of time. Hereafter the treatment will be only $25 per month. W o 
urgently request a most searching and personal Investigation.

YOURS FOR SERVICE

THOMPSON VAPOR INHALANT COMP’Y.
Phone 1416 P. 0 . B «s ( I I  SAN ANOELO, TEXAS.

A representative will call upon you by appolntasent.

' ¡


